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_____1__S. 
CE NTS.

These Exercises have been carefully prepared
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J. & A. M cM I L LA N, Publishers, Booksellers, etc.
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TITE leDICATTONAT, BEVTEW.

OTIIflV ~Latin atul Itt.nvii 10 iltUNVE SIY
De i'iaiy Analyticul Me- HARV

OIrU UI thd. iryieiiis-iltst( Havr iu me School
by tust Iimtvîew, hy lîtepector Mesrait andi -%

scrsof teaehers hn Nt liri,,isvtck, i Ivl JULV % ro AU(]15 I, 02ý
Scotia aime w-e have a large nuniber of exvvitcit

: uis . ntreIlnisIeCl ieyound knowledge if Latinî orFrench. We tenaeh (.', 8P n ini's Art s lutnd ScitîîeeR4 and
b? mpail, and cati fit you for an1' examîinaiton. ~ ~ ''a ~ F vwi
Alat fatînre wlIl ba iîîîpovsetb Eaui vourust' .hMcl1 lewr-
eftibraffl 7,00 words, presented lt sîtelta a vii ci1yailpe t h vest'
that ten are as oasily learned as cite. Exi t i o. nseilyîittd ott wd t
munclation given hy mane of the jihonogriît. 1tetiellers. Woîneîî it4 wx-1ILS menii'>

Our termal are very reasonable. I>hnù lited Lt> II-I the courses except ili
PART 1 (LATIN OR FUzsCîfl)" CTS.
FIRST STEP IN FRENCIT, 35 CTr. îlCiîgitiworitiI andi it (ologier] FIe

CIRCU =RS FREewolk, F'ol- Paimphlet, apply ti>
CIRCUAR3 FEE J, L.. LOVE, C4irRà,

Academie De Brisay, N .SAU.Cmrdc

Toronto and Rochester. N S.HA ,CP#AiRemAw.

-à ZINC ETCHING.,
C-'tCTROTYPIflG. 5T.JDHN.H.B

FRANCIS &VAUGHAN,
WHOLMALM à RPTAIL

Bo and Shos lanacturr19 King Street, North Bide,
SAM Jouu, N. B.

FINE BOOTS AND SMOES A SPECIALTY

>et0oo 0f $iepce
FOR THE

ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

The Sixteenth Session willb h lid ai, StStephien, N. B. 1'î wilI begin oit Tuesday, J uly 22, and wiII
cilqo on Friday, Atiguqt 8, 1 '.0:,.

Eany Departments.-Instînction wiJla gIx It'en l in te departuîîen lu in S<h'o,'u uni L-tfraltre; ini five
depariments in Physical Sciences ; ini four inaîîwîr BtIiologienl Sei(jee4 an(] in four departiments in Miscel.
laîteous 8ubjcts%.

g:"0Send for Calendar, containing( full informationî, _J. D. SEAMAN, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
tthe Secreîary.

MOUNTr ALLISON E[)UCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
tuivart of Mount Allison colle.

DAVID ALLISON, LL.D., PRIDENT.

T ME Univerityof Mount Ahisan Colege

taire a full under-graduate course or a partial
course llmitd ta special studies, advantages
unsurpassedl lu the Maritime Provinces.

The. nov University ResIdence has beeîî
constructed and la furnia.hed wtth every pro.
vision for comrort, ooavenlence and heatlh.

AnnuaLSeualn 19N-90.1 begtns Selit. 25ctl

Sendi for Calendar.

Mount Allhmon Ladies' College, Owens Art
Institution and Conservatory of Mue.

REV. fi C. BORiLN, D. D., PRINCIPAL.,_

iNSTRUCTION le Impartedl on aubjeets
1 ranglng tram the prtmary Engtlsh branch-
es througb the whole Uni versttyCu rrtculuni to
tthe t)cgree of B.A. Young ladtes studytng for
rite purpome of qualifytrtg themaelves ta teach
mnayhtirp Combine the accompltshmienta wlth
the thoraiigh Ailrtît cessanv te their profus-
stan. itate of Ilpenlîîg, Selitelbeî 1 h , 1002.

Tnit CONSERcVATORY OF Music te under thîe
ditreetion of a strong staff of experteneed
teaetters, reprmsenting the hest couservatorios
antI teactiers on bath qldes of the Atlanttc

Art studenis have the inspiration whtcli
contes f rot constant Contact with the splendtd
palîtting wtîteh colie> tuto the Owen's gallery.

Mount Aflhmon Wuefln Amademy.
JAMEs M. PLER, M. A., HEAD umASE.

N hu had amore succellful hiltory.and
future. Many et the. most pronnnsmon nov
tn professlonal, commercial sdoliticw X4f
ln Canada, and ln other lana, had their tien-
Ing at Mount Allisan Aoademy. A thorough
Engtieh and Commercial Edlucation le lmpartý
cd and etudents are repared for Colle"e Ma-
t-*,îllatlan sand for Civl Service examlnistion.
Every- eare le gIvAn ta the private intereste of
tthe bipys, se as t) ensure thoi r comfort and
happînesa. Date of opeîîlng Sept lth, 19M.

The 'building ln commodious, wefl helsted
throughout by the hot water gystem, ond
coniîfortably turnished.

FI'pensoe very moderate.For partiaulare apply ta the Principal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Monitreal.
THE CURRICULUM eouîîpýh;ets courses lit Arté, %1)plled Science, 'Medicine, Law, Vetertuary Scienee.

Copies of the Cîtlendîtr cont.ttining full informiîonî and fuîtI pîtîticulars of the Royal Victoria
College (the neiv resideittial college for wive studfents) iuuty be obtitjtied on application.

EXHIEITJIONS IN THE FIRST YEAR (value front $90 to $200) wvi1l lae offered in conhpetition at the opening9
of the Session, Septeuîther, 1902. Copies of the ('ivcýiiIiIt giving fulil pat'ticulîu's of stîbjects required,
etc., can lie obtained on application to

IAddreuMGilO olloge, Montreal.) J. A. NICHOLSON, M. A., REGISTRAR.

IBIank Books, Writing Pads, Note Papers andT he R y lStationery of ail Descriptions.Ry5Ct-1OOL BOOKS and REQUISITES of al i ds
SAINT JOHN, N. B. I.ore.st Ii'ces. Jfslrwnt Iuo uces

Dénra ocain. PiasMuioudig. AcAR THUR'S BOOKS TORE, 84r King Stett on N. S
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W.rite for Our Complete Catalogue of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND LABORATORY
APPARATUS, -FOR - ACADEMIES, HIGH SCHOOLS

AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

Te1E STE$BEIIGEI, $E$D1Y Go.,il-t'd
37 Riehrnond St. Weat, SCHOOL FURNISHERS, TOR~ONTO, Onàt.

ACADIA UNI VE RSITY o AFFILATED INSTITUTIONS,
WOLFILILLE, NOIZ7: SOOTIn.

ACAPIA UNIVERSITY.
T. TEOTTIR, D. D., - - - Président.

Thé University bas à staff of siever Professors,
ail specillsts ln theïr respective departinents
The Arts' Oourse, oonstructed on sound educa-
ticnai principles, Includes a oonmlderable body of
presorlbed studies, wth a generaus range of
électives lni the Junior and Senior yearm. The
ideals as ta methoa of work and scholarship are
of the hlghest. <'ombined with tieste ideals there
la the constant effort ta develop Christian charac-
ter and foster the Christian spirit.

Ioe Sand te the Preatdet for Caiendar.

ACADIA LADIES' SEXINARY,
REV. X, T, D.WOLPI, I. A,- Principal.

The Seminary prvdsafi u elarrangred
Literri ore whicb prepares for, Provincia!
Vertificates or Advaîce liading in the Univer*
sity Stmîdentts desiring ouly a partial course can
always be accommodated.

IrtlanInstruction tg logIve n Piano,
viil a-- Voa sêus;ad le Dra"whmg, Paint.
n E Kio'.ttan, Shathland and Typeni"writi j.

TLe building ia a handsomne and c aniinodious
structure with every modern appointinent for
th. Snmiort and bealth ai the students. The
Institution i., moreover, a deiightful Christian
home.

OW*Send go the Princlpul for Cateutar.

HORTON COLLEGIATE ACADEX!
E. L. ERITTAI, JE. A., Principal.

The Academy i a residence, suhoal forI ào.
It is and has ben frhteli Chitia

Schoo.Itprovdets ive ourses: Itlatriculatia
Course, Soientific Courue General Courue, BuEl.
nes. (Jours aud Maua rigCurs.

Expenses vary ron84tat7pr annum
accordlngto the nuinhoer ai extra. ake.n. m

Nine exprenced teacher., four ai whom are
residents, malie UP the staff.

The Academny Rame bas recently been fltted
with a hiot watter heatlngsyste, and wth electric
lf ht. and has been mid exceedng every way

IW Sandl to te ffioipGi for Oai.,dar.

KING'S COLLEGE,- WINDSOR, N. -,Se
Courses ln Arts, Divinlty, Engineernad Science. Numeraus Scholar.hips and Prizes. Caurse leading ta degrees open ta non-resident students

Women ame admitted an the saine conditinad have the saine privilege as men.
THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL affords a- excellent trainlî.g for boys. Pupils are prepared for mnatriculat ion at the universities, Md

at theRB M. C., Kingston. o .. d playgrounds aud a weii equieped gymnaslum, ln charge af a idulW
,oislsIinstructar. Calendars of the Coilege and Propectuses of th, ohnoi înay be obbalned from. the: Premident of the College, who wili readly
= 10IIinformation destreIL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dry Goods., Bvr I)epatmnetit at l tiincs Coltitîsii Cie llLt.st iiovoitiemand beet values in Drmy Goods, also Fui, Milliîitiy, Curtaitîs,
Portiers, Furititure Coverings, etc.

Men'8 and Boys' Ready Tailnred Cltiî.,the Best Vulue
and Finest Stock ini St. John.

Fiiîest Stock oif Axniuîiistor, WViItoiî, Velvet, Brussels, Taji-
estry andL Wool Carjiets. Liiiolouins, Oileloths and Cotk
Cîrpets, Rugs and Mats.

WTe have the ltrgest andi ftitct stock of Househelti Furi
ture in the Maritimne Provinces. ,Parlor Stîits, Bedi'ooin Suits,
Extensioni D)iiitng Taaides, Sitto ITourîs, Easy Chairs, Htockers,
Parlor Cabinets, Brass Bedsteads, ini ail the latest styles.

wotITU FOR PKOraS.

I)AIEOUDJ& OPALS -
Gold Chat ne, Bracelets
Watctes. Sterling Siver
Goods ab

~ A. &J. RAYIS, 70 King etrtt
St. John, N. B.

NETIIER!GOD
ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROTIIESAY

SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS.
Mr@. J1. Slmsee Armotrong, Pnieipsi.

lieulaitit'ili 1",e lion nt-Kr St. Jolin.
Hleaithy H.. Influences. Llmited Numbers.
Careful Stipery on
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NEW PUBLICATIONS@

SYNOPTICAIL FJIENC C LIIMAlI,
BY J. M. LANOS,

l'eofeniHor- of Moderit Laiigiaé, Halifax ~uny tacy

PREbCEm 50 CBiNTrS.

"OUTLINE= 7VP EBOOI•SÇ
By MISS S. B. (L'4NONVG, lalif<t' Ladied' (7JoUeyc.

EUROPEt.,*............. 1 Cents. CANADA9 ............... io Cents.
If sent per mail, 2 cents3 extra, per copy.

~. W. ncKINLnY,
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE STREET..

* ACADEMIC. ARITHMETIC,2 By W. T. KENNEDY and PEER OHEARK.
Prescrlbed for use ln the Schol of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Price 40 c*fltg.

EVangeline,- 15 cts.
Intodctin ndNotes by Prof. A.B DeMIUe.

Evangeline, and Tennyson's - -25 CtS.* The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.
Scott's Lady of the Lake, - - -15 Cts.

___ introduction and Notes by A. Caineron.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, -15 cts.I
UCouu & Lysidas. WftIi Introduction aud Nutes by A, Cameron.* Sir, Roger DeCoveriey Papers, 15 i cts.

Wtth Introution and Notes

Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - -15 cts.
Wiiii Introduction and Nutes by David Soloan.

* T. C AJLIEt4 -CO., HI-RIFRXS 14. S.

Agent. for GINN & CO, Boston, aind otiier Edueatioinal ]Pubilsijels
Write for our Educational Catalogue.
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VOLUME XVI.

With this number the REVIEW enters on the six-

teenth year of j.ts existence. To emphasize this
event in aur history, tihe publishers, Messrs. Barnes
& Company, have sent it out in a, brand new suit-
new type, set* with a Linotype machine, several new
features in the make-up of its pages andi with a geil-
erally prasperous appearance that our readers will

liail with satisfaction. Every one ini the company 's
establishment- the heads of the firm, 'printers,
binders, mailers-have ail doue their share in help-
ing ta make the REViEW, and rejoiced in its prosper-
ity from the first hours of its infancy, when it was
gasping far its very -existence, until naw whenl it has
became a- strong, healthy fellow in its sixteenth year.
Nourished on a wholesome, if not over:-generous
cliet, the REVIEw has kjckeci its way up ta lusty

youth, ta advance, we hope, inta useful manhood
and be crawned With vigaraus age.

Fifteen years ago Dr. A. H. MacKay, then-the
head of Pictan Academy, that nursery of a long
lîme of scholarly men, en1tered heartily inta the plan
of an educational journal for the three Atlantic Pro-
vinces of Canada, and became the editor for Nova
Scotia, laying the foundation for the cordial support
that the REVIEw has always had from that province,
an(I contributing much valuable' mater.ial, notably
the ' Ferndale " series of papers -on nature-study.
Dr. Alex. Anderson, the head of Prince of Wales
College, Charlottetown, became the editor for
Prince Edward Island, and many vigarous articles
f rom his peu graced the earlier numbers of the
REVIEwv. These gentlemen have become the sqper-
intendents of education in their respective provinces,
and .-have long ceased ta, be actively counected w.th
the paper. .But tbheir interest in its aims and wel-
tare continues as fresh as ever. It would be out of
place here ta trace the course of the RE.vinw, but it
may be said that its pages faithfully reflect aur edu-
cational history and progress duriug the past fifteen
years.

There are many amoug the subscribers of the
Rb.viEw who have been its steady supporters dur-
ing these flfteen years. There are others wha have
helped ta extend its influence and its subscription
list, without whose generous aid'it would have'beeil
impossible ta keepon with publication. We would
ask them ta continue their good workefor the RE-
viFw is not yet in the position that it would like ta
occupy. We want ta extend its influence, enlarge
it, make it in every way warthy of the patronage.of
the teachers of Canada, and especially those of the
Atlantic Provinces. Ta do this, increased support
is required. We want the name, the influence and
the subacription price, of every live teacher. Let
these be given <don't forget the financil part),
and the REviEw will flot fail ta give value. for the
additional encouragement it receives,

COLLEGE NUMIIF-fL



THE EDUCATI( NALIZ E\'11E\V.

T aiiý, uwill le i>înîhrof 1fic I\Ie rlct

iii jilly. Tl'îe Auiglstii unniber will 1w ptnlliew

about the tenith of that îîîonîh nitlan will cnîtaifl a
great variety of inatter uisefill toteacliers bi st 1w-

giîniiiii thieir schoois.

TN anwrto a subscriber: Mo ilav. NIaY 2(u)tli.

Nvas.a schiool hioliday ini \ewHc\v wc

sIî-îI. N. B . officiai notices and P rovincial Iiistituite
progranîniie in tlîis nihier. as \vell asothier lie\\
a(ivertiseinelits.

Tlih URSD.W, lueC 2(0tl, lias beu lrocla1i1iierI a
public hioliday thr iughiout Canlada in honlor of thie? coronatiJin of K,ýing Edwiard N'Il and( (,jueeni Alex-
andlra.

TiiEý goverumiient of' New x'Mirnswick lias done
but an act of simple justice inii ncreasing the pay of
the'inspectors of scboois. Wleîolîe takes into
consideration the importance of the service rend-
ered ta the couîntry by these mleni, the vears of pre-
paration an(l sttl(i require(l to fit thein for thecir

' position. and the j u(lgnieuit and( tact wvbîch thev
have to exercise constantly to nliake the whecels of
our educational nîacliinierv niove snmootiilv, the sii
Of $1.400 a year, ilicltl(ing travelling exp)enses.
seenis verv inoderate.

QUITE a large nunmber of answers have been re-
ceived since iast nionth to the questions ývich have
been-publislied iionthliv 111(er theliea(l of Nature-
Studv and Science. Most of the answvers camîe fromi
New B'runiswick schools: sone froin Nova Scotia.
INMr. i1rittain wvii1 make a report on tue resuilts in
the next issue of the Riu.viiý.- andl everv schioal wvii1
rec eive (lue credit for the îvork of its pu'tpils. and as
proinised. a souvenir in appreciation of their efforts.

\VE have receive(i frolun Mr. NM. J. Conwi\\aN,-,ctîncr
secretary' of tue Dominion Eduicationial A\ssociai-
tions, the lîouuid volume coitainiung the rep)ort of tii-
mleeting iiel(l at O ttawa ini Aulgist. I (>0. 'llie boo0k
is a valuale one for the teaclier's librarv. Tl'le
papers publisiied are. nlianvy Of thin. of ex ceptionial
mienit, (iealing withi tue varions phases and grades
of e(lucatioulal \Nvork. Whiile toî i uuan v of tlii are
o>f the type ulsulaii rea<l at a local teachiers' insti-
tute, thiere are others wvhichi treat eduicationai ques-
tions \vith a breadthi of î'iewv that gives h01)e that tle

ass >eiit iiay in i iiiic iec ne mlore national and
less provincial in liarac.ter.

'1 :are s nue reiîuiiers sent out with this
îunlwbr. to \vhichi Nve ask, the early atention of aur

rea(iers. 'Ihese reîiii<lders. wve'iiay sav, are fewer
tbis iioii thani for nîianv vears, because of the fact
tuait ouri suibscri>ers are formiing the habit of pay-
iin- in advalice \\ititot the neccssity of remiinder, a
plan as!satisfactorv to themi as it certainlv is to'us.

Ti, ProvI xincial Normal Schiool at Truro will
Close WensaJun1e 25 th.

\\îîî. Chiathanm send( a strong invitation for the
Sinniiier Sehiool of Science next vear? Thiere are
several active conil)etitors for the coveted. honor.

Trii is is the season when teachers change. Be
sure that voil iuoifv the R\EVIEW, giving yaur aid as
wvell as lie\N a<i(rcss. so tlhat the paper may reach
'yoii îvitlout interruption. This wvill save us much
trouble.

Mucii space this nionth is taken UP wvith reports
of college auniversaries. It is good reading for
teaciiers and studcents. It nîav stimulate somne
briglbt boy or girl to studv harder to enter college
next vear or the years after. There are hundreds
of eagyer students ini these provinces whoni teachers
shouild encourage. to take a college course. Talk
Nvitbi thieni about it before school closes, and let
thiîen consuit tlhe a(lvertisemients an other pages.

SiIiiîE Sumier Schiool is an institution wbich com-
binies stiidv and( recreation in a mnost agreeable way.
'l'le colt-IIIuS Of the RE\'IEW have given every infor-
miation whIere our rea(lers miay profitably spend a
p)ortionl of tlieir vacation and îîot only be prepared
for future advanced work but gain that experience
whichi teachier's so niuclb nee(l-the stimulus that
c< nu1es fromi the ineeting with kindred spirits bent
(Mslvn edulcational prolilems in the rational and
recreative miood. The Suimmer- School at St.
Sýtelphenl will be a ç4uieeting grouind for the great mnass
of our teachers, and 110 more delighitful opportu-
niil v couild be afforded-to gain fresh health and ii-'
spiratioli than aniong the hutndreds of tahr n

stînder;ts \v'lîo will Hlock to the banks ut the St. Croix
in jlulv and(l\iiglust. Thle pages of the REVIEW
in tfîis and p)rece<liing numiibers have contained an-
nlonulcenients of otiier sunîniiier schools where those
amibitious to carry, on special îvork of a more a4-
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vanced character cati attend, suicli as the University

of Chicago, Cornieli and Harvard Universities.

Those wvhocan afford these spécial courses wvotld

do well to send-for further information. lit addi-

tion to tliese the sumimer schools of nianuial training

at Truro and Fredericton should attract.. iany

students.

THE late lieuitenant governor of New Bruis'wick,

Hon. A. R. McClelan, bias. alwavs (lisplayed a
thougbtful consideration for the welfare of teachers

and scbools, and1i many tokens exist of his Iibe'rality

towards school libraries and other worthv educa-

tional objects in the province, and especially in the

County of Albert. His recent offer of $5,ooo7for a

school of matinal training at Mt. Allison, Sackville,

conditional that an equal sum be raised,*is a further

proof of his liberaiity and public spirit. It is grati-

fying to learn that the required amounit may soon

1)e raised, through the energv of the authorities at

Mt. Allison, and .that plans for utibizing the 01(1

college residence for this puirpose are alreadv iii

progress.

THE death in early May of George M.Luniro Grant.

for nearly a quarter of a century princ'pal of Queens

U1 niversity, Kingston. was head tbrougbout Canada

witb regret and sorrow. Many teichers from the

Atlantic~ to the Pac4fic knew wbat it was to feel the

cordial grasp of bis band and the warrn sunlight of

bis genial presence. Thousands of others gathered

strength as they read bis messages, so fulîl of vitil-

ity and inspiration to those wbo toil and teach.

Every one from Cape Breton to Vancouver bas hiad

thue opporttunity to hear bis clear riiiging tone-, or to

read the crisp words from bis trencbai-t lien calling

on Caniadians to bionor, take pride in and bilild up

the. land of tbeir birtb. As preacher, te-icher and

public man, there was no one in tnie Dominion wbo-e

words commanded more attention or who) wieldei

greater influence in i-ould;n'7 publl2: senitire t tli-n

lie did. He was a man; respected by nien of every

shade of opinion; adored byv bis students, Thé Uni-

versity of wbiclb be wvas the lîoiored leader.- ard

wvbicb bie made a vital force on this conticent, will

find it difficult to fill bis place.

Among those named as possible successi)rs of

Principal Grant are. Rev. Dr. B1arclay, of Mor'treal,

Dr. M~acdonald, editor of the JVecstnin.çter, T ýron7to,
Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, of U'pper Canada Collegc, and

Dr. A. H. MacKay, Superintendetit of Education.

Nova Scotia.

Provincial Teachers' Institute.

Wlîen the openitîg of the Provincial Teachers'

Institute of New Brunswvick was fixed for the 26th

day of june, the executive committce did flot know

that the coronation' 'of His Majesty King Edward

V II bad been appointed for tire saine dlate. When

the latter fact becanie known, no other alternativ(

seemied practicable than to postpoiie the meeting of

the inistitute until vacation; but for many reasons

such postpontement seenied undesirable, especially

in view of the July departmental examinations, and

tbe meeting of the Sutiimier School of-Science. 'It

wvas, therefore, (lecided to open the inistitute on the

date fi rst lined. It is to, be hoped that butndreds

of New Brunlswick teachers, in inistitute assemb!ed

-in the provincial capital, will celebrate coronation-

(lay as loyally, profitably and enjoyably as their

fcllow citizenis of other colleges.

College Federation.

The movenient wbichb las been on foot for sonie
mlontlis, looking to, tbe federation of the colleges in

thîe Aitlantic Provinces into one degree conferring

university, seems destined to be only of partial fui-

filmient, at least for tle present. Kings, tbe oldest

of our colleges, and tbe least flourishing, will, if the

ternis of union receive the assent of the legcisia-

ture, become amnalganîated witb Dalbousie, under

the namne of tbe --University of Kings and Dal-

houisie." The revenues and lands of tbe older

institution will be absorbed into the united seat of

learniig, whicb will bie at Halifax. Sufficie..t re-

venue will be set aside for the support of a divinity

sclhool. and thîe prestige of conferring degrees in

Kings College.
Of the other colleges. Mt. Allison bas decided

against untiion, and Acadia College and the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick bave the matter und.er con-

sideration, but witb little prospect of comin-g t- ain

affirmiative conclusion. Dalhousie took 'tbe initia-

tive iii tbis matter of fedératiotn, whicb is signifi-

catit, as she is the strongest college iii tbese pro-

vinces iii standing and revenues. If we are correctly

informed, the authorities of Dalhousie conseied

to waive the privii ege of the site at Halifax in favor

of any site that nîiglbt be cbosen for- the central uni-

versity. That only one of the sister college7î, and

tlîat tbe weakcst bias chosen affiliation is not to be
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voiirdat wl'hei wc considcr the denonnnatioiîal
and other iinterests involved. Bu~t the iliovenient
mi.arks a distinct advance in the Iiiglier educat ion of
these provinces.

Our sniali coileges have donc a<trnîiiràlle wvork ini

sending out gradiuates wh:lo have dlistinigtiel
thernseives iii nianv- professions ani in nîanv plIaces.
ànd have reflccted credit on thieir aima mater.
Thiere is the strong local and (ienomninational senti-
ment in their favor, ami with this there is the feel-
ing. and that. tori, of nany experieîîced schiolirs,
that the smaller colieg' e lias advantages- over the
larger ones iii training. Looking at it fromn the
schoiar's point of view, tlîis cani bc'ýçe ini acadenic
subjects- alone. and in these onlv to a hmîiited de-
gree. The socientiflc and economnic si(le of eduica-
tion. now s0 proinient iii the wvell-equipped miodern
tnniversity. cali for soniething more thaqn a iibrarv
and, a. professor's chair. They cali for large enido%--
iments for imiproved laboratories. better equipmient
for research wvork, wvith hlighier salaries for the pro-
per mien to direct them. Our sinail colleges, ai-
rea(ly.carrving heavy -burdens, cannot be expected
to do0 scientific and researchi work -in comipetition
with the iarger umiversities eisewhiere. liv unit-
ing our resources there would be sonie possi-
bility of doing so, thus heipi-ng to retain the best of
our vounig nien and women, w-ho annually go abroad
to finish their education. and remain. Tlîus thev
are lost to Canada wvhere thev are sorely needed.

Why cannot -we have one properly equippel uni-
versity. conferring degrees iii arts. philosophy,
science and engineering, instead of severai colleges
doing, or attempting to do, that work. Arotund this
university, andi iii affiliation wvith it.wonild be centred
the varions theological colleges: %vhiie at Fred-
cricton. Sackville X Tol1fville and otlier places the
ample lands and /uildin-gr present the-e wvouid
become centres Pf the highier education for those
whIo are preparitW for a course at the universitoo or
for their vocations in hife.

A report of the Digbv and Annapolis Teachers'
Institute.- whicli reachied us too late for insertinn iii
this numbe r, is lheid over untii August. The attend-
ance ývas the largest iii the history of ýtIe institute.
and the proceedings wvere of a notinteresting
character.

Teacliers \vlho are iii want of positions shlonlll
çonsult tht, advertisemients on another page.

Two Distinguished Soholars.

'The loss in e(ilcational circles to ,the Province of
me irnswick froni the departure of Prof. Stock-

ley and Prof. I)aiiidsoni-tlie latter, it is hoped oniy
for a year-wili be distinctiy feit, especially by the
nniversity Nvith whichi they have so long been. con-
nected. Prof. I)avidson is known, not only in the

province %vith whose business and economic inter-
ests-lhe lias so closelv identifled himself, but in the
outside wvorld, wvhere hiis books and published

papiers have madie 1dmii known as an original inves-
tigator.

l'le fine literary taste and r-are faculty of intel-
Icetuiai criticismn possessed by Prof. Stockiey wiii
inake his loss felt even more deepiy. His gentle
temlperamient an(l wvinning personaiity endeared
1dmii to nîanv warni friends in the province who will
Nvishi hlmi gre ater rewards an(i a larger sphere of
tisefulness ii the uiniversitv to which hie goes.

I aonî an admirable estimate of Prof. Stockiey's
liter.tr\, genius. th at recently appeared in the St.
johin Sim, wve quote the following:

Dr. Stockleyvs voice and lien have heen ready at ill times
to tcstify to tuie vaitue of thie things of the niind. . . .I-He

liais not the fmîilt thiat Carlyle attrihuted to the (;reeks. He
is not at ease in Zion. In the donain of ethics as of letters
andl of intellectual activitv generallv, lie lias advocated and
ilhîîstrated aniung us the strentious life.....His gentle
and delicate vet keen criticismn, a rare gift for interpretîflg
and representing tw othlers the strengtli, felicitv -and charmi
f trie lijîrature, and a certain obv\iotis- sensitiveness of his

ovwn to the grace and infiluence of the poet, inade hlmi an
ideal leadler for sucli classes'as lie soughit to (irganize, and
for tliat fortimn;te mninoritv of college students whio have the
faculty an d the disposition to know and love good literature.
-Wlcrce er lie g<<es lie muiist appeal to that class of students
wli<< do< tlîer sclîool the grecatest and niost Iasting hionr

P>rof. Stockiev is succeeded in the chair of Eng-
lishi and French literature by Prof. Ciawson, a
recent gra(luate of the university, whose briiliant
post-graduate course and cleverness as a student
warrants the hope f hat hie wiil prove a worthy suc-
cessor to his former teachier. Prof. Davidson's
place- will be fild teniporariiy by Prof. Patten, of
Harvard University.

The excellent -series of iessons on Cardboard
\Vork whichi Mr..Kidner brings to a close in this
nuniiiber are w-orthv of the careful consideration of
teacliers. Thev are ciearly stated,zconcise and prac-
tical. and, with the drawings that have accompan-
ied eacli lesson. teachers shouid find them of great
advantage in întroducing this form of manual wo k
in the lower grades. O
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The Editop Takes a Holiday.'

One is im pres sed iii visiting Toronto not. only
with the fine appearance of ber higher educational
institutions,: but -with the ample grounds that form
their surroundings, giving a p;%rk-like appearance
to many of them. They are situated at some dis-
tance f rom the business part of the city, which is on
the bordersof Lake Onta'rio ; and the lands were
granted long before the city haçi assumed anything
like its present proportions. Now the city bas
grown round themn; and the stately college build-
ings, with broad avenues leading to tbem, shaded
with tree s, and lawns and fields in front and rear,
formn educational institutions and surroundings of
whicb any City migbt j ustly be proud. Especially
fair to look. upon is Trinity College. The main
building, situated in the western part of the City, is

'in the midst of a beautiful park of over thirty acres
along whose broad avenues and green fields it is
a delight to wandér. The quaintness of the long
pile of grey stone as one approacbes the college
from Queen street, with its profusion of pinnacles
and turrets and the tapering trees rising from al
sides, may well make one pause to take in the pic-
ture; and duil will be be if it does not linger in his
memory for a lifetime. It has been said that the
graduates of Trinity entertain for it the samne tender
regard that men dofor home. After mingling with
the life of the college for a few days, delighting in
its surroundings, and more in the charm of the cul-
tivated circle of men who are guiding it so well, I
can understand the sentiment.

Toronto University, though net , s favorably
situated, bas fine buildings with ample areas around
them. The fine bouses of parliament encroach some-
wbat on the university lands, but the law-makers of
Ontario are in good Company.

The Upper Canada College occupies fine grounds
a few miles nortb of the centre of the City; and from,
the upper storeys of tbe buildings an extended view
is obtained of Toronto and Lake Ontario.. About
fifty acres are included in tbe college grounds, play-
grounds and walks. Under its energetic princi-
pal, Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, the college bas grown in
popularity and usefulness. A new building bas
j ust bee n finisbed, witb class rooms and residence
for 125 boys (juniors»). The fine arrangements,
botb exterior and interior, tbe manly and bealtby
appearance, of tbe boysi and tbe admirable spirit'
existing between the head master and those work-

ing witb bim, are excellent features of this school.,
Dr. Parkin bas boys not only from ail parts of the
Dominion, but from the mother.land and more dis-
tant parts of the empire. Thus is bie still carrying
on bis work of imperial federation in a tangible
way; and be i's making Canadians out of the boys
who corne from the various provinces of Canada.

Toronto University dlaimrs to bave over 200 on
its staff of teachers--professors, instructors, denion-
strators; McGill UJniversity, Montreal, bas over
i50. The latter university cannot boast of tbe
ample provision in grounds witb which. tire Toronto
ufliversities are endowed îbut ber fine stonie build-
ings, standing under the sbadow of Mount Royal,
and enclosing the campus with their graceful and
stately proportions, give one the impression of soli-
dity. I bave been. told tbat the graduates of Me-
Gill in mining and engineering are eagerly looked
for in other counitries, especially in the United
States. One, the graduate of a -few years axo, is
drawing a salary of $25,ooo in Spain; another gets
$io,ooo in Pennsylvania, and others command more
or less -ample salaries in tbe United States and in
different parts of the empire.

Speaking of salaries, the case of Professor Jef-
frey, in Toronto University, wbo bas shown ability
for researcb work (in botany) was mentioned the-
otber day. .He was enjoying a salary of, $'1,800.

Harvard wanted him, and made the inducement
much larger. Toronto responded by meeting the
figure of Harvard. The latter bid again, inore
tban doubling tbe first salary. The prof essor goes.
to Harvard. Ibis,ý and otber instances, notably
that of Professor MacGregor, who _recently went
from Dalhousie to Edinburgh, sbow1tbe value put
on research work in modern universities. If the
man be forthcoming the salary is ready.

IlYou are mucb ahead of us in your comn.on
scbools of the provinces by tbe sea," said a Toronto
friend to me tbe otber day. Il' Here we bave de-
generated ; and our scbools are sens.ibly deteriora-
ting under the system of çrani pursued. The
demoralizing effect of preparing scholars for ex-
amination merely, instead of tbe proper training in
real scbolarsbip and character building, is slowly
.undermini;ng our system of education. Stufflng
pupils with answers of examination questions, a.
dreary routine-of Illesson-belps," and the holding
out to boys and girls that the only end of school
training is to pass a successful examination, would
surely undermine tbe best systemn of education in
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the Wvorld." But are we as free from the benumb-

ing -effects of sucli a course of training ( ?) as our

Toronto friend seemed to imiply?' or dici distance

Iend enchantnient to bis view? Let us tbink about

it, and subject ourselves and our methods to a ri--

orous cross-exanlinatiofl.

Froni Toronto to Truro is a long distance. I

arrived at this growing educational centre in time

to, take part in the peace celebrations at the Normal

Schiool. The beautifuil grounds in front of the

building, over-arclied with the fresh green of a

newl y awakened spring foliage, presented a Iively

scene. The martial sounds of volle s of musketry

and the fine soldie.r-like bearing of the school cadets,

iiiingled wvith the patriotic songs, and the brighit

diresses and approving smiles of the youn, lady

sti1dents, left no doubt that loyal hearts were re-

joicing in the* returu of peace. Movinig about

amoiig the students were Principal Soloan and his

wife and the members of the staff, ail entering into

the spirit of the bour and in complete sympathy

wvith the feelings of the students. The spirit of

rejoi ,cing and frolic was abroad 'that afternoon.

Aidý there was evidence that peace has lier victories

no less renowned than war. Fromn near by came the

sounds of workmen engaged in laying the founda-

tions of the new academny building, which will soon

stand as another monument worthy the educational

spirit of this enterprising town. Close to tbe Nor-

mal. School is the new science building, recently

finis.hed,' admirably planned and tborougbly equip-

* ped institution. G. U. HAY.

The wonderful electric cannon recently invented

in Norway is tbougbt by somne to mean a greater re-

voluàtion in warfare than that wbich was brougbt

about by the invention of gunpowder. The prin-

ciple upon whicb tbe new gun acts bas'not been

made public; but it is known that the projectile

is dbrown f rom a cast iron tube wrapped with cop-

per-wîre. No explosive gases resuits from the dis-

cbarge. Lt is expected that wben tbe invention

takes practical formi it Weill be possible to tbrow a

projectile weigbing twvo tons to a distance of twvelve

miles.

Lt is thought that tbe Uniited States is about to
acquire territory in Africa, by the lease or purchase
of a coaling station in Liberia.

A battalion of Turkish troops is reported to, bave

beep annibilated by rebels in Arabia.

For the EDUCATIONÂL BUVIRW J
Where the Modder River Flows.

There is i½b tlower in Canada,
That's fragrant now to me;

The sweetest song in ail her fields
Is void of melody;

And the gladness oi hier people
Cannot wile away my woes,

For iny heart is with my Willie
.Where the Modder River flows.

They tell mie that they laid him down

As in a pleasant dreanm,
In the shade of the mimosa

By that dark and distant strcarn;
That they marked the spot and left him

To a mortal's last repose-
AIl alone, toô sleep forever

Where the Modder River flows.

But oh, perhaps, some bird will sing
His requiem overhead;

Some little flower take root and grow
Above biis narrow bed;

Some stranger pause, and shed a tear
In sympattny for those

Who mourn a loved one sleeping
Where the Modder River flows.

The River.

Whiv Ilurrv, little river,
W'hy hurry to the sea?

There is nothing tiiere to do
But to sink into the blue,

And ail forgotten be.
There is niothîng on that shore
But the tides for ever more.
And the faint and far-off line
\Vhere the winds across the brine
For ever, ever roam.
And never find a home.

Wliv hurry, littie river,
E'rom thie mountaîns and the mead,

\Vhere the graceful elms are sleeping,
And the quiet cattle feed

The Ioving shadows cool,
The deep and restful pool,
And every tribute stream
Brings its own sweet woodland dream
0f the migy woods that sleep
Where Îitsighs of earth are deep,
And the silent skies look down
On thle savage mountain's frown.

Oh linger, little river,
Vour banks are ail so fair,

Each morning is a hvmn of praise,
Each, evening is a pray'er.

Ali day the sunbeams glitter
On vour shallows and your bars,

And at'niglit the dear God stilîs you
Witihle music of the stars."

-George Frederick &ot*.
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Studis In' the Pae-Nofibenciuture f New
B3runswick.

No 3.

By' W. F. GANONG.

THE INVESTIGATION 0F THE PLACE-NOMENCLA-

TURE 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

The origin of the Place-Nomenclature of New

Brunswick bas been fairly -well wotked out, (as the
first article af this series sbows), and is still being

stu(lied; but no attempt at the systematic investiga-

tien of the. subject in Nova .Scotia or Prince Ed-
ward Island has yet been made. Yet those pro-
vinces are certainly not léss int -resting in this re-
spect tban ýNew Brunswick, an d they thus offer

niost attractive fields for study for'.ambitious local

investigators. Every teacher ought to pursue

some systematic investigatiori for tbe sake of its

ilivigorating effect upon bis own intellectual fibre

and upon bis teaching; every normal persan ought

t0 have a hobby ta which he can turn with pleasure

as a-relief fromf the monotony of 'every-day work;

eveity i.citizen sbould take an i.nterest in the history

and gtography of bis country. The study of local

Place-Nomenclature combines. these three interests

in an exceptional manner, and it lias the iurther

advantage that tbrough it one.is likely to make sub-

stantial conitributions ta local history. The inves-

tigation is liat easy, but it is most alluring. A chief

requisite is that it shaîl be attacked in the scientific

spirit, the spirit which doubts, weighs, tests, aiid

rests satisfied with notbing, less than complete

logical demorlst.ration. One must go systenati-

cally througb the local histoies, througb the old

maps and pilans in Crown Land offices, to old resi-

dents, ta Indiâns, to biographical dictioniaries, re-

cording- all early. borins of the naines, and tracing

theni back patiently and syst.uiatically until- the

earliest appearances are found, or ufitil the orig ins

are otherwise bully solved. One comes to enjoy

the pursuit, ai the origins of these names with ail

the joy ai the h unter, and with equal deligbt cap-

tures the quarry -at last. But te be understood, it

inust be tried, and saine young scbolar in each of

those provinces bas a fine opportunity before him.

THE GENESIS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Probably most oi the readerý$ oi these lines, if

asked the origin of the fine old naine Nova Scotia,

would answer that it was given by 'Sir William

Alexander in -1621. But they would be wrong, or

at least only partially right. Sir William Alexander

nameçi the country New cotland, and itkend
tbat it should always be so kliown;- as it was indeeçi
for over a century after bis death. But in evidence

herq are bis own wodas recordêd in his book,
"6An Encouragement to Colonies," publisbed in

1624:

Hauing sundry times exactly weighed th at which- 1 haue
alreadie deliuered, [vii. the advsantages af colonization]l,
and beeing so, exceedingly enflamndd ta dae some goo in
that kinde, that I would rather. betray the weaknesse of
my power,- than ta canceale the greatnisle ai mny desire,
being much encouraged hereunto b>' Sir Ferdinando Gorge,
and some others of the vndertakers for New Englaid, 1
shew them that myCountrimen would neuer aqu enture
in sucb an Enterprize, vnless it were-as there was~ a New
rance, a New Spaine, and a New En gland, that they might

Iikewise haue a New Scotland, and tbat for that effect they
mlight lîaue bounds with a correspondencie in proportion
(as others had) with, thie Countrei'whereoi it should beare
the name, which they 1 might hold af thée èwne Crowne,
and where they might bee gouerned b>' their owne Lawes;
they wisely considering tlat eithcr Virgini, or New ýEng-
lan#, bath mare boun<ls than ail his Maiestien subjecte are
able ta plant, and that this purpose of mine b>' breéaig
a vcrtuous emulation amongst vs, would tend much ta the
aduancement ai sa braue a worke; did yeeld ta my de#ii'e,
designing the bounds for mee in that -ýrt, wich had
beene questioned by. the French ,and leauinig the. liis
thereof to, bee appainted by his Maiesties pleasure, which

,are expressed in tiae' Patent granted vntu me, vnder his
great Seale of this King4oni of Scotlandf, marching vpon
the West towards the Riuer- of Saint Croix now Tweed
(where the Fronchmen -did designè their first Habitation)
with New En gland, and en ail othkr parts it is compassed
by the great'Ocean, and the great Riuer oi Canada, s0 ta
thaugh sundry. other preceding Patentes are imaginarily
Iimited by the degrees af Heauen, 1I thinke tha.t mine be
the first National Patent that euçr was .cleerl>' bounded
within America b>' particular limits 1vpon the- Earth.-

Front Slte? Sir Williant Alexander and Mnericon Col-
onisation, Bo$ton, 1&73.

Thus'is laid bare tbe very genesiS .d Nova Scotia,

in the very words of its own fouftder; adid tbis

passage is one of the clagsics of Nova Scotian bis-

tory. It shows us that Alexander had become

greatly interested in the schemes for American

colo-nizatian then afbat, but thought h is Scottisb

fellow-courLtMyimen woutd neyer venture in sucb

plans uilless in a New Scotlaiid, "comparable in

naine and extelt with the New France, New Spain

and New- England already esta blished .there.

Further, the proprietors of New Epgland, which in

1621 extended te 4o, north latitude (the saine
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l)arallel -%hIicli forins. thoulgl net for thlis reasoli.

a part of the l)reselit nerthern boulidary o>f New

I hrilîîswick > granted hum a patý of.thecir lands il,

Ille regioli dispîîted withi the Frencli. nanlicly

Acadia, whichi, silice i6o3. the latter hiad clainicd

wî<i0cr riglîts froin tic voyage of Verrazano. I lus

gralt, forming Necv Scotland, was scj)arate(l f roni

New Eniglanld by the St. Croix, and wvas bouinded

eClsewvhiere. by the océan, t1hus possessinig recogliz-

able' nattiral boundaries instead of tie invisible

1)arallels by vhîich ail the othier earlier couintries

had beeîî linîited.

hile country wvas, thien, to be called co et-

Iaild; and so it wvas upon aIl inaps, except a' few pub-

Iislied ini Latin, until after the Treaty of Utrecht ini

1713. Thiat treaty was drawn up in Latin, Frenchi

and English, and the Latin versionî uses, of course,

the Latin fori XNova Scotia, preciselv as had the

original Latin charter of 16--1, w'hile the Englishi

and Frencli versions alsol adopt the Latin instead

of the English forin, primarîly lio doubt for con-

venience. But its use in this treaty would not have

(isplaced the English forin .Ncw Scotland by the

Latin forni Nova Scotia for all succeeding timies,

hiad it tiot been that iinînediately after it wvas signed

a dispute arose beiween England and France as to

the bo unds of Acadia or Nova Scotia, a dispute

wvhich contintied with great vigor until 1755, and

whiich caused the treaty to be discussed and quoted

colistaiîtly, aîîd miaps to be inlade to illustrate it.

.%S these discussions frequently cited the treaty,

thîey naturally adopted its fori of Nov.;a Scotia; and

it is, 1 believe, beyQnd question that w~e owve tie

presenît use of the Latin forni of the name&to those

boundary disputes, without which the country

would to-da.y be kîîown to us as Ncei' Scotlapid.

Tiju. IEN F515 0F AC.\Di,.

Thc discussion of the naine Nova Scotia suggests

that older and closely interrelated naine, Acadia.

And if nîy readers were asked to explaîn the origiu

of Acadia. they would probably all agréé thiat it is

derived'froni tic 'Micmac terniiiîation acadie.- signi-

fying *place of occurrenîce" of soîîîethiiig. L'lt
.'Icv wvould b.1blee oaywrng. This i.,

liot the. place to give aIl the evide lice iii detail; but 1

shall sinîply point eut a -few facts. Tlie sîîpposed

origin of Acadia (or Acadie)i fri acICItc.t rests

entirely tipoii a celirici(lelce; acadic (lecs ecclir

nianiv tuimes as a ternnation of indiani . words ini

Acadia: an(l the naine AcadIie. or Acadia. Nva s ap-

plied to tlîe whîole comntrv ; thierefore it lias beeti iii-

ferred thiat the&, arc tlc saie wvord. Although inaiîy

distinigt .islicd writers have hield this view, thiere is

nlot the sliglhtest historie cvjdleice in nîaps. books

01, doctunelits to sustaili it. On the contrary, its

,lot the slighitcst hlistoric évidence, inii maps, books

to a verv dlifféenlt origin. We eati trace it back

throughi niany writcrs to Chanmplaini; who, in his

work of t6î 3. speils it sonietimes A4cadie, and somie-

tiîmes Arcadie. But in lus work of 1603 hie inivari-

ably spelis it Arcadie. On the nunierous inaps of

the preceding century. wvhich mlark it precisely -in

the proper place, it is called always Larcadic, or

Larcadia. and filially on a map by one Gastaldi in

1548. it appears for the first turne iii the forin Lar-,

caiafi, anmidst a séries of other nines, every one of

wvhich is of European, and niot one of which is of

niative origini. This fact. conmbined with the pre-

sence of the L (whichi of course does not belong to

the terinination acadie). and the presence of the r,

which (iQes flot occur iii the primitive Micmnac,

showvs that Acadia is not of Indianti, but of Euro-

peau origin. thougli of mneaning unknown.. I believe

that further investigation will yet show the real

origin of this historic and beautiful place-naine.

ALMESTON.

This inie f ew of nîy readers have ever heard of,

N'et it ivasý once of sonie importance. Lt was the

naine of an old Nova Scotian township, established

il' 1765, covering a large area east of the St.John,

iii Kings and -Queens Couinties, New Brunswick,

and later called Aniesbury. he origin of . the

naine lias hithierto been unknowni. It first appears

iii an advertiseient iii the, Nova Scotia Gazette of

March 31, 1768, in the formi Qimaston, as a town-

ship on the east side of the St. John, thirty mùiles

f rom Fort Frederick. In niakilng sonie investiga-

tion inito the family history of Montagu Wilmot,

Governior of -Nova Scotia in 1765, 1 founid in a

work on the LBaroniage of England that hie was the

niephiew of Sir Robert \Vilnîot. 'Now Sir Robert

\V'iln'Ot, iii 1764, hiad been granted Long Island, ini

Qlueens,, County, and iii 17 .65 a piece of land on the

mainland east of it. a place marked on a contei-

1)orarv map a; Governor Wilmot's Farin, .; and

hethi of these places 'feil withîni the- liinits of thîe

township of Olmaston. 1-omkiing for further infor-

mation about S'ýir Robert, I found that his ancestral

hlomle Nvas. at osuzaston. in Derbyshire, England.

'Hlie hlistorv of Alineston the,, seenis clear. This

-rvatIl 10w iNN-slip xas lianied ()sinaston in lhonor of

Sîr ~ebet \iot, who already owiled land m-itlîîi
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its borders. By soi-ne clerical error, the s was
changed in the grant to an 1, and Olmaston was
adopted as its name. Later, persons who heard it

l)ro'nounced, but did flot know the spelling, called
it Alinaston, or Alm''hè çfon, which survived until it
was replaced by Amesbury, which was given for
the leading grantee of* the townsbip. But this

ilame also vanished with the coming of the Loyal-
ists, and the abandonmient of the township. Here
we have another link, of which there are so many,
between the history of New Brunswick and that of
Nova Scotia.

WOODSTOcYK.

The oignof this name bas bitherto been un-

known. Rev. Dr. Raymond, in his articles on the

history of Carleton County in the Woodstock
Dcspatch, bas surmised that it ýmust be from the

great "stock of 'wood," found there by the first
settlers,-a theory which be must mean to be taken

as a pleasantry, and which would be equally appro+

priate for most other parishes" in forest-clad New

Brunswick. It was first used in the Act of 1786,

dividing the, province into. counties and parishes.

Knowing how commonly places in-America were

then named in honor of pensons prominent in Eng-

land, I soughtý in books on the Peerage, and found

that thé thiicl Duke of Pontland (for whom Pont-

land, in~ St. john County, bad doubtless been earlier

named), long prominent. ini Englisb politics, and

Prime ±eiinister in 1783, was also Viscount Wood-

stock. I think it altogethen probable that this name

was given b y the New Brunswick Council in bis

bonor.

For the EDUOÂrIc"AL RmvIWwJ.

Cardboawd Work-No. 6.

13Y T1. B. KIDNER.

<AU righta rueerved>.

EXERCISE 24 .- A fancy framie for sniall photo.
This is an etractive model, but somewbat difficuit.

Tbe drawing is simple, but the cutting and stick-

ing are troublesome. It is, however, within -the

power of most cbildren to overcome these difficul-

ties, and tbe resuitis a pleasing article. The back

is formed of a piece of plain white card, and -the

front of colored paper. If the latter is plain, on

one side, the effect is very good whenl the corners

are tunned back.
Draw. as ,sbownl in the .diagram, comnlencing

with the s qpare. Find its centre by the intersec-

tion of its diagonals, or by meçasurement, and tien

<Iraw the cutting lines parallel to the sides of the
square.

The pr4ctical work may be comrnenced by cut-

ting out the back from, a piece of plain or colored

cardboard.- Then a square of fancy paper should

Ex .4* riftiha4 Modit.

be cut and the lines for tbe opening carefully drawn

upon it. Then the difficulty of commneùcing the

cut will occur. In the pnevious f rames the scissons

coul(1 be stLlck through the centre of the opening

and cuts commenced. As there is no Waste re:

mnoyed f rom this opening, and the corners of'the

triangular pieces turnedback will show, it is obvi-'

ous that anothen method must be used. Take the

£~24. W.rkm. Drawia~.~-

piece of paper and çrease it at the centre, and for a

little distance on eitben side of it. Then, pincbing

it firmly, cnt the double thickness along the line.

(It is casier to crease the square right .acnoss, but

the portions uncut' spoil the appearance of the

model aftenwards). Wbei! one of the cuts is

stanted iii this way, the rest are easy. The next

step is to paste tbree edges of the papen and attach
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tIo the cardboard back. \\hen that is suffici-

entlv et'put a tiny dab of paste on the corner

of one of the centre pieces and fold it. over a blaick-

lead pencil. down against the face of the model.

Repeat with the other three. punch a hole in one

corner for, hanging up. and the model is complete.

ExERCISE 2 5 -noctagonal table mat. This

exercise is a good introduction to another simple

1 f. however. the children bave grasped the pre-

vious lessons. ne edge of the octagon can be given

and the 450 se square used lin the saine manner as

the 6o' set square was used to draw the hexagon.
One otber method for describing an octagon is

given. It is useful. as the pninciple can be ap-

plied to any polygou. Commence by drawing one

O aoa cLL"..n.k . ~.

1 Ex 2.5, RacIP .. . 1 at

polygon.ý tht octagon. There are several methods
of constructing the "igie. but perhaps the best
is tbat of the circuniscribing square. Draw a
,square of tht required size. and its diagonals. WVith
the cm xpasses on the angle of tht square and
radius equal to the seini-diagonal. describe ah arc.
Repeat froin each angle and the points of the octa-.
gon are obtained_ The diagrani makes titis clear.
though probably this simple method is known to
rnot teachers.

1i.~ M.I~.

-t *ý y i I. . 1

side of the po1vgon and produce it in ont direction.
From one end of the. given side as centre. and the
length of the side as radius. describe a semîcircle
Divide this semicircle into the saine number of
parts as the figure is to have sides. Then a Me
drawn through the second division of the seiiie
gives the exterior and mnterior angle of the requir
ed polygon. The figure xnay be completed by
copving thé angle thus found at the other end7f
the given side. or the two sides may be bisect
and tht intersection of the bisecting lines will cir-
cuinscribe the polygon. The length of side can
then be stepped off on this circle and the figure

Another method is to draw a circle and vertical
and horizontal lnes through Its centre. The resuit-
mg right angles can then be bisected and the circle
divided into eieht equal parts. By ioining these
Points an octagon is of course easllv obtainedi

drawn.
The practical work of this model is very siiipe.

but mav be varied by cutting out a circle, or a
smaller'octagon. -of white paper and pasting it on
the large octagon as a centre piece.'

EExicsE 2.-A, letter case or pocket, to~j
up. Two forins of this are given. and eith&ý
be taken. Tbe curves at the top are portions of
circles. but it may be woirth while to try soue fret-
hand curves in som cases. The alternative p-
tern is fastened by a slip of card instead of being
tied mith rib&on: but this could. of -ourse, be
apphied to either.

Commnence the drawing by a rectangle 8 i-2W.
Measure down froun the top i 1 -4- and 2 1_2', and
draw faint limes acros$. On these uneýs tht centre
of the arcs used to fonti the ornainetal tops are

a M - .-l'! MeIý-
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found. The terms arc, seniicircle and quadrant
cari le illustrated in this model.

In cutting o ut, the smnàll curve.5 will prove diffi-
cuit, but a little care wiIl enable the children to
accomplish tbem neatly and evenly. The boles
are only marked on the portion which turns up to
forni the pocket. This and^ the back are punched
siniultaneously after folding together.

ExFRacisE 26a, the alternative forn of 26, varies
slightly in the drawiýng, and is periaaps a little more
difficuit.

Commence with a rectangle of 97 x6" and a-
faint finie aCross it, 2" froni the top. Find the
centre of- this line and join it to the upper corners
of the rectangle. Witb .a radius Ot 2" draw the

C. 26. R Ltte Case. (toi.h<an

--------- ------

+- 61

middle of the, curve, m shown i the diagram.
Then, froni the upper corners of -therectangle, and
radius equal toa do, complete the curves. This exer-
cisc cai bce better drawn with compasses, as great
care must be taken, to prevent an uiieven junction
of the curves. The front portion forniing the,
pocket bas two semicircles on it, but the.diagrain
malces the nnethod of drawing these quite clear.

The cuttmng is simular to that of Ex. 26, but care
must be taken at bb. ,The smiall rectangle in the
diagrain is the piece of card used istead of a nib-
bon to hold' the front up. It sbouid be cut out
and carefullv lient; then pasted on A -and B and
held i position while the front and back of the
mo del are près~ed against it.' The bent piece,
ready for pasting, is sbown i the diagram.

This bnrigs us to the end of the fi rst series of
ecercises, and4 ii the majority of cases it will be

found that there is quite sufficient W, 'ork for a class
of, say, Grade IV children for a year's work. es-
pecially if the opportunities for drawing lie made
sufficient use of and it lie properly donc. One
point, however, 'must lie insisted <ni here: I refer
to the indir'îduzl character of ail handwork in
schools. Somne children have greater natural skill
and make more rapid progress than others, and
it Is these children who can be the -greatcst help
or the greatest wryto the teaéher who is begin-
ning any forni of -handwork. It is well, therefore,
for the teacher to lie 'preýpare with a few exercises
or models ivbich rnay lie inserted as extra work
for the smater children. Originall designs sbould

Ex 2' - frmai~.*eu h

47

OL.

lie encoufaged and the ýcliidren Ys inventive faculty
thus developed. flhc writer lias found it an excel-
lent pisaq to have a day'set apart, say once i three
months, on whiéh, instead of the regular niodells,
the children imay make whatçqvcr article - hley de-
sire. The course outlined ini tiese pages need not

~be rigidly adhered to, but the tcace inuit use bis
or ber judgient,-,and many suggestion -for exer-
ciscs will occur to, thc thoughtful itructor. Care,
mst lie, takçn,-bowevcr, to analyzethe progression

of the exercises. The ,work niuit proceed strictly
on educational lines-from the sinwpfr to ýthe coin-
plex,- building to-dày's frisons onthe previaus
ones, taking care, thougb, to add sonie new diffi-
culty, somc* ncwr aspect, perbapo, of an -oki princi-
pie, i each f resh exercise. By this mut me
mechianical mnipu4lation is avoided andi the mmnd
of the child, is constantly and- heaituy stinmlated
and developed.

<Eic a1mE~
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For the EDICATONAL REYIW.]

Nature Taiks ln Prlmary Grades.

B3Y NRS. S. PATTERSON.

And Natuire,'tlie old nurse, texak
Trhe child up<n lier knee,

Saving, -Here is a sttorv-hoaxk
- liv Fathier bath written for tbiee."

"Came, wander witlî me." slie said,
"Into regions yet tintrod.

And read wlîat is stillimuread
In the manuscritît of G(;od

And lie wandered away and away
M'itli Nature. the dearold nurse,

W'bao sang ta liii niglbt and day
'l'lie rlîvmes of the universe.

And wlienev'er the wav seemed long,
Or bis leart hegan ta fait,

Slhe wouild sing a more wonderful song,
Or tel] a more marvellouis tale.

-Fron Lrnqfellotr's " irthday Poem Io A4qaxez.

Fisli lu the schiool-room! Impossible! Of w1
use anvway ? I know absolutely nothing about thei
and. iu ans' case, the cost of an; aquarium quite sett'
the matter.

Thus tlîe littie school-nia'am. And slie stil! daul
Mien you point otit the fact that ans' large bowl
basin will hold ough water for little fish ta swi
In, a glass one, ai course, being preferable in t
initerests of observation. But their foad.-she h
ilot the slightest idea howv thev should be fed, ai
lias no time ta feed thein if shie did knlow. Then y(
genth- suggest that a iew sedges or grass-like plani
sucbi as grow in wet places shaul(l be put lu the bov
Also, and here von hesitate sligbitly, there shauld 1
some ai what is generally knoven as green sliinîe,
often seen on the surfaces of stagnant pools. TI
repuignahice ta this last-namied requisite is somewh
overconhe whien aou explain that it is in reality
specinien ai plant-growth, iurnisbing food for tl
fisli. aîid at the saine timne tending to keep the wat,
pure by taking from it decamiposed arganic matte

Blut after ail this is ready, wliere are the fishi
conie from ? Gald-fish are iaot ta be biad for tl
asking. Possiblv it wQuld be a mistake to purchaý
thein if we cotuld, as. oar special abject is ta get tI
chil1dren -interestetl iii the cammanl things araur
thein, and ta see tlîe beautv wvbich toa alten. passi
uiiiitice(l. The question af where the fisli are 1
couic iroin is ail easv one ta ansxver. The nieare
pond (1 or brook will furnijli different specinens ; ani

i sb l(l ld ot be liard ta find a boN ta select theni

Mitnlows are vcrv l)retty fishi; and one of the most
l)eautiiul ai aur comnmon fisli is the dace, whicb lias
tail and fins tipped wvith red. Sticklebacks, or pin-
fish, as the children caîl theni, are very easy tai get
and Miost interéstit)ig ta study. They are so-called
because they have spines along their backs like
thorns or pin .s., One littie school-'ma'am who be-
lieved in the value ai awakening' int erest through

£ observation. caught a sm-all trout herseif one after-
nloon, and brought it ta school next morning in a
canning-bottle. It was transferred ta, a basin and
became the centre af interest for two days, after
wvhich it was again placed in the bottle and carried
by the children ta a brook about half a mile away,
whiere it was released ta find a new home.

There is a fascination -about the easy, graceful
inovemient of a -fish in water. Witbout any appar-
ent effort hie gides noiselessly about, sinking, dart-
ing rapidly froin place ta place, and, again, resting
niotionless Jor a second or twa, or moving lazily

Ilt along as if the mere joy of living was enough. Then
ii; the shimmer of thle colors! Let those who tbink
le.i fish uninteresting give five minutes' close attention

ta one moving, lu the water, and note wben the time
)ts is up if they are as indifferent as before.
or Even if a teacher bias no information ta give on
iiui the subject, still it is good for the cbildren ta be en-
hie couraged ta observe, and lu this way ta find ont
as for themselves.' When interest is once aroused
id there are ways ai getting questions answered. Tbey
xl can "observe the general outward structure ai the
its fish. the'large.mauth, the small head, the position
el. of the fins and their niavement, the--<ail, and the
be help it is~ ta the 1ish in swimming, serving as it does
so both as an oar and as a rudder.
lîe Dissection and minute study are quite out af
at p)lace lu primary work. Childhaod is the time for.
a the awakening ai interest in living things and of

-te syuipathy with them. Adapt the work ta the child's
er condition; take 'advantage ai his judgment ai life
>r. and mavement ahd change, and quicken bis"sympa-
Io thies by' chats and stories about living tbings, ta-
ie gether with absèrvation ai their habits. Develop
se lu hlm that self-r-ontrol which brings the power ai
ie enjaying things without an inordinate desire for
id possession. Apart i rom such training the interest

isiiay degenerate inta cruelty.
to Little children are nat capable, ai deep thoisght,
st nor is it accarding to their nature ta think long ait

ida time, about any oîîe thing; their attention is easily
ii. diverted, and, iîideed, they have not the Power ta
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control it. Their reasonîing powers are weak, show-
ing plainly their existence, however, in the fact that
the child enjoys seeing relations that are on the
surface and within his comprehen'sion. For ex-

ample lie can appreciate the adaptability of the fish's
wedge-shaped head and long, narrow, boat-like body
to its easy, Swift movement through tlie water; or
the reason why the fish has a srnooth skin usually
covered witi liard, shiny scales, rather than a hairy
skin like the cat or dog; also the reason why the
scales are so placed that they lap closely one over
the other frorn the liead to the tail. Perhaps it
was by observing the scales of the fish that men
learned liow to shingle: a liouse.

Draw attention to tbe fact that ,it is bard to bold
a fisli; it slips througli our fingers as if there was
oil on it. Explain tbat tliis slippery feeling cornes
from a sort of gluey substance tliat is made by tlie
fisli, and whicli runs 'along througb littie grooves
in the scales. Tliis rnust make it easier for a fisli
tor glide about in tlie water and to get into small
places to bide from its enemies. A very useful
kind of glue is made frorn tbe skin and bones of
some fisli.

Wbile watcbing a fisb move 'about in the water
the children will notice tliat it keeps opening and
sbutting its moutli. Lead themn to, observe also
the opening and sbutting of tlie gilîs. Explain tlie
way in wbich tlie fisli breatlies. It needs air, but
bas to get it frorn tlie water, 'so it takes in water
througli tlie rnoutli and passes it out again through
the gilîs after getting ail the air it can fromi it. Wlien
water is running, or -tossed into waves by the wind,
it* gets more air rnixed witli it. Wliales bave no
gilîs, so tbey liave to corne to the surface of tlie
water to breathe.

If possible, show pictures of different kinds of
fish, and let the children atternpt drawings of tlien.

Ioeuin trom seauide and Waystde.*

The.prettiest of fisb, tlie trout, which lives in s0
many cleýr, sliady strearns, wliere there are deep,
quiet pools to bask in, is very careful of lier eggs.
Tlie rnother trout sinks to the bottorn of some dlean
Streamf, and selects a nice, sandy place. Then, witb
ber tait, slie fans out ail tlie coarse sand and grave1 .
If there are larger bits of pebble, slie carnies tbern
off in lier rnoutb.

When she lias made a srnooth little nest, like a

* Nature Readeî &oedeé «td Wagaide. NO- 8. Dy Julla McNal
Wright, Publiuhed by D. C. Ktath & 0o., BOston, MaIL

cup, she drops lier eggs into it. Th1en she covers
thern liglitly with gravel,.so that tbey will not be
floated away. Wlien slie lias finisbed one nest, she
swims. off to, make another.

Little fislh, frorn the time tliey are outý of the egg
until tbey are about lialf-grown, are' called fry. A
great rnany fish together are called a school. Tbou-
sands of fisli will corne leaping and turnbling along
in the water, and we say ..it is a school of fiib.

Different varieties of sticklebacks build different
kinds of liouses. One makes a nest like a muff
among water-weeds. I will tell you of one kind of
nest. Tlie little fisli carnies straws and bits of grass
and moss, and tucks tbem down into the gravel and
sand. He glues tbern with the glue frorn bis skIn.
While be is at work lie bolds and carrnes his mater-
ial witli bis rnoutb, sud presses it into place with
bis body. Having laid a floor, lie builds a littie
but of woven fibres sud rnoss. This but is about
as large round as a twenty-five cent piece. A littie
-door is'at the top. He tries the strength of his
liouse by stirring up the water near it with'bis tail.

When ail is done, Mr. Sticklebac swims off to
find lis mate. He seerns to tell lier that the bouse
is ready. .She is a lazy littie creature, and does
notliing but frolic in tbe water. She goos along to
tbe new borne sud goes in to lay sorne eggs there.

Mr. Stickleback proudly swims up and down
before the borne to ýeep foes away. The little
mate being fond of play does not like to stay in the
liouse long. She lays a few eggs about thé size of
poppy seeds. Tben she bites a bole in the bouse
and runs away! Next day Mr. Stickleback goes
to findýýhÈr, and coaxes ber back. This goes on for
several iýys, until a great number of bniglit yeliow
eggs, like seeds, are laid in the nest.

After tbis, it is a wbole rnontb before the little'
fisb will batch. Mesutirne otber fisb and other
sticklebacks will eat tbern, if tbey-get tbe chance.
All tliat rnontb tbe kind, brave little sticleback
swirns up and down near his nest, and drives off
enernies. He will let no fisb, flot even bis mate,
corne near bis treasure. Finally out corne the wee,
wee fisb. Now tbe poor little fatber bas à barder
tirne than ever. The other fisb want to eat Up the
voung fry. Tbe food of sticklebacks is grubs, tinY
insects, and very srnall fry. As tbey are very
bungry and greedy, tbey are on the watcb to, pick
up the new little fiali. But the stickleback, bow-
ever bungry, neyer eats bis own little ones. He
leaves sucli bad conduct to the dog-;fisb.
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As the littie ones grow. t1cY are very *active. and

%want to stray awav' front thecir hiome. Their father

knowvs thev woid get iinto dianger. so lie %vatches.

and chases each runaway back into blis hîome bourids.

wliere lie cati take care of theni all. Finally. the

littie ones are so inearly groNviu that tbey eaul figlit

for theinselves. Tbey eail pick upl their owu food

atid niake their owui bouses. Then tlcv, are allowed

to go off -and swvim wbiere they clîoose.

GOLDE~N BOAT SONG.

Selectcd frontî " The Bouquiet."

Key E fiat.

i* .--- : s, i : f.f nli : si

I. H-ere we float in our goltl en
2. Here we tloat in our gold -en

3. Here we float in our gold -en

r: :si r: d: :s dI
a a, a

a -wav, far
a wav, far

ni
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we
we

S

s: S.s f:

float in our gold
fout in our gold
fout in our gold

Jci:
* wav.

- way.

s: :1
and wat
and wat
and wat,

See how we splash
Sce how we spiasa
Set lîow we spiasa

boat,
boat,

-way,

-way,

f ni:-

*en boat,
*en boat,

en boat,

ni s

er Clasha,
er Clash,
er Clash,

{ ldi:t :l1 ls:- : 11s :- : il1r :-: t
*While on the

W~hile ail the

air the suit shines fair,
trees .the slini - mer breexe,
stars through clou - dy bars,

Jdl: t : 1 s:- f ni:- r j 'd :-

birds and low -

wind( and his
borne no 114ore

ing lierds,
lie - lîind,
to roani,

way.

Close witil the refrain "so we flout,- etc., nusic saine as
tirst. 'This can be tised as a motion song, thae chljdren

-- 'iitatiing the niovemient of rowing, nio ilng whole arnm as ;in
oar, turning tlae iaands to iiuîitate fanning the oars.

C OLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS.

Dalhousie Convocation.

The animal çonvocation-the thirty-seventh silice I
the re-orgainizationi--as lield on the 29th of April.
Addresses wvere g ,iveii by the Bishop of Nova
Scotia. Professor Falconer and Judge Wallace.
The bouorary àegree of Doctor of Laws was con-
ferred, on NI. J. Griffun. Librarian to the Parliament
of Canada. and on Robert Mlurrâày, editor of the
Presbyterian WiVtness. The same clegree was con-
ferred at the cautumn convocation on Prof. J. -G.
MacGregor, F.R.S., LL.D., wbo was called from
the chair of pby sics to succeed the late Professor
Tait in the Universiti- of Edinburgh.

The degree of B.A. was conferred on 26 (9 wO- î
men and 17 men) ;B.L. on i womnan; B.Sc. on 5
men; LL. B. on '12 men M .\.D.C...un 23 ( i womnan
and 22 Men) ; 'M.A. on1 7 (2 wvomen and 5 men);
M.L. on i mian. 0f the graduates, at least twelve
came from other provinces than Nova Scotia.

The following honors and prizes were an-
nounced.,:

U-1DIPL0MAS 0F HoNoRs.

Classics-Higî Hou ors-Ernest William Coffin.
Latin and Etiglisli-Higli Hopiors-Kenneth Ferils Mac-

kenzie, George Herbert Sedgewick.
Philosophy3-Higlî Honors-Jeanette AtîhreyCann.
Pure and Applie4 Mfat hentatics-Highî Hoaors-Ernest

Martin Fleming, Jobn Franklin Rielly.-
CIemistry and Cheinical Phy ics -Honor - Murdoch

Alexander Lindsay. -ý

DipLomAS 0F DISTINCTION.

Distinction - Irving Brass Howett. Alexander William
John Myers.

GRADUATE PRIZE, MEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIP.

AVERY PRIZE ($25)-Irvinig Brass Howatt.
UNIVERSITY MEDALS-

(Classics)-Ernest W. Coffin.
(.Latin and English )-Kenneth F. M-\acKenizie.
(Phi losophy) -- Jeaiiette A. Catni.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY GOLD MEDAL (Filial M. D. C. M.)
-Silas A. Fulton.

No-.tINATlON TO 1851 ExHIBITION SCIENCE SCHOLARtSHIP-

($750 a year 4or two years)-'hoînas Carlyle Hebh,
M. A.

ENTRANCE -SCHOLARSIHIP AXND SPECIAL PRIzES.

Jutnior Entraece Sclîolarships-
M.XcKENZIE BURSARY (200) Preferential-Murdocil Camp-

PkOESOIt ~C}OL.ARsHI ($120) - Norniaîi Garfield
Campbell.

SIR WM. )LOUNG SCHOLA.RSHIPS ($100, $90, $75)-Clbarles.
T1upper Raillie, Charles Gordon Cuuîiîîiig. Jobn Mc-
Iiiiosli Millar.
.Special Prizes-

~WVERI.EY Paîzz (Mathlîiatics) $4-Janîes A. Scrim-
geour,
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NORTH BRITISH BURSARY ($6o a year for twvo years)
General Excellence, Second Year-Lewis Brehaut.

DR. NORMAN E. MAckAY PRizE (Chernistry) $4o -J. S.
Layton, B. A., and W. H. Ross.

Dit. LINDSAY's GOLD MEDAL (Primary M.D.C.M.)-Allan
R. Cunningham, B. A.

FRANK SIMSON PRIZE (Chemistry and Materia Medica)
$25-Kerneth A. McKenzie.

The number of registered students wvas sligbtly
iii advance of the previous year-the total number
being nearly 35o. The president announced a gift
of electrical machinery to tbe value of $5oo, a gift
of over $366 from the Alumni Association, a~her
of $ioo from the graduating class in a s and
science. The* proposed memorial Macdonald buid-
ing is meeting with a generous response. The stu-
dents alone have subscribed $5,ooo. In Cape
Breton over $3,ooo has been subscribed. The sum
of $25,000, is aimed at.

.The courses in pure -science - mathemnatics,
physics, chemistry and geology-are being revised
so as to make them more serviceable to, students
looking forward to tbe' engineering profession.
he new professors and lecturers have lhad highly,

successful seasons. In mathematics, Professor D.
A. Murray, bas so increased the requirements that
the students of the first year are doing the work
fornierly assigned to the second year. Analytical
geomnetry and calculus will hereafter be taken up in
the second year. In physics, greater opportuni-
ties are being zgiven for laboratory work. The
work in geology, under Mr. Poole, F.R.S.C., bas
been ver>' successful. The class. lately started in
Biblical literature bas proved very attractive. Alto-
gether the session b as been most satisfactory. It
is to-be hoped that the union of the colleges will
resuit in great'advances in scientific work. Our
colleges must praitide the opportunities for our
young men who wish ýto engage in scientific work,
if the>' are to be mindful, of the country's needs.
Patriotism (lemands union.

aencua Day st thie Vnivewmtty Of NOw

The University', on 'Thursday, 29th of May last,
closed one of tb~e most success fui years lu its bis-
tory. The intefest in the closing exercises was well
sustained as shown by the ver>' large attendance at
the Encoenia, both of the alumni and of the general
public.

During the year there were 11î6 students in atten-
dance, of whom thirty were women. 0f these twelve
were students in special subjects, and i04 entered
for the full undergracluate course. Nine counties
of the province were represented lu the graduating
class, wbich nunibered nineteen, including two
Young women. This class, besides being one of
the largest sent forth from the halls of the Univer-
sity,, is one of marked intellectual power. In. its
ranks were eigbt honor graduates, and the standing,

of five others (upwards of seventy per cent) en-
title(l them to rank'in the first division. The En-
coenial proceedings followed the usual order.

Dr. John Davidson's oration on behaîf of the
faculty was scholarly and well conceived, not too
long, and the closing passage singular>' effective.

'ihe valedictorian of the graduating class, Mr.
J. E. Porter, acquitted bimself with credit and be-
coming modesty in a somnewhat difficuit: position,
toucbing ligbtly in bis outline of class histor>' upon
the stormy period of the sophomore year.

SThe closing oration on bebaîf oi the Associated
Alumni, by the Right. Rev. Dr..Courtney, Bishop of
Nova Scotia, was an intellectual treat, and although
the hour was late the orator retained the attention
of bis audience to, the close and -at times aroused
much enthusiasm. The limits of this article for-
bid any attempt at giving even an 'outline of the
oration.

Lieut.-Governor Snowbàll was present in his
official capacit>' as Visitor of the University', and
evinced the most cordial sympathy with the stu-
denits in their work. The local government was
repr esented on the platform by Premier Tweedie,
Attorney-General Pugsley, and Hon. Geo. F. Hill,
and the Supreme Court of judicature of New
Brunswick by the presence of the Hon. justices
McLeod, Barker and Gregory. Members of the
Alumni from ail parts of the province and repre-
sentative çitizens of Fredericton were also upon the
platform, and the hall was thronged with the friends'
of the college, including much of the youth and
beauty of the capital cit>'. The University certain-
ly possesses the good wiIl of the communit>' in
wbich it dwells.

.The candidates for the degree of B. A. were pre-
sented by the Rev. Canon Roberts, LL.D., and after
the con ferring of the degrees by Chancellor Harri-
son, the members of the graduating clus were
briefi>' and eloquentl>' addressed by the Very Rev.
Dean Harris, of St. Catherines, Ontario. Dr.
H. S. Bridges presented the candidates for the hi«h-
er degrees. The degree of Doctor of Laws was
conferred, honoris causa, on Rev. W. 0. Raymond,
Robert Chalmers, and Eldon Mullin. The degreie
of Ph.D. in course was conferred on Professor Cecil
C. Jones, of Acadia College.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Chester B. 'Martin, the Montgomery-Campbelt prize for

Classics, and Douglas gold modal for English Eusa .
R. St. John Freeze, the Brýdone-jack prize for- Pymîci,

and Alumni gold medal for Latin Essay.
H . S. Devrin, the Kètchum silver modal for Engineering.
P.B. Perkins, the Governor General's gold modal, for

Mathemnatical Physiés. [For this prize there wau practlcally
a tiehetween Messrs. Perkins and Devlin, the, différence in
standing hy exaîninations being a third of one per cent.]

Tht gradutating class, arranged in alphabetical
order, follows:

B. A. degree, with honore:
Classics: Div. 1---C. B. Martin.
Matiieratics and Physics-Div. 1-P. B. Perkipma, J. E.

Porter.
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Nitural Scienlce aind Clietnistr-v 1)1v. 1 P- 1>. ti.cwick,

F. 'N. Ilatterson, Rayn) j it, \V. L. Tracv.
,B1. A. degree l)iV 1 '. J. A\lici, A. 1-'. j,. NIcKenziie,
E.C. N'evianll.
Div. Il «Nliss A. Alward, H. Burns, G. \V. Hi. 1lerIcy.
I)iv. Ili Mliss NI. NMcliatl.
Biclieli>rs of Sckýtice, witli honors Nlatheiatics anid

IýIiVsic-: I)iv. 1 H. S. 1)evilln.
ji. Sc. degrce 1)1v. 1 1. S. DOvlii H. M. 1atn . A.

l.cgerc.'
1>1v. 11 \. Fradshiain, J. S. Lenillian.
I)uring the proceedings Chianicellor Harrison made

the announicenient, aniid niuicl applause, tbiat Sena-
toir Wark-iad .senit a letter of kiiidly greeting, en-
closing bis chieque for $i,ooo, to be appropriated in
anly way the Seniate sblould deenu advisable.

SMuchi regret was evid ent at the approaching de-
parture of Dr. Davidson and Professor Stockley.
botb of wbon ihave labored liard in the interests of
the, University.

The action of the Senate in the appointnient of a
recent graduate. Professor Ernlest Brydone-Jack,
toi a chair ini the college, evidentlv lias proved
popular with t hle under-graduates, and it is believed
that the appointinent of aniother gradulate as suc-
cessor tO Professor Stockley will, prove equallv satis-
factory. The gentleman referred to, Mr. Wml. H.
Clawson, is a young mani of brilliant parts, wio bias
attained distinction, first at the University of New
Brunswick, and later at -Harvard,' and his fr:ends
of the alumni feel every confidence iii bis ability to
611 the chair to wbich hie lias been elected witli ho:ior
to bimself and advantage to the University.

Acadia University.

The educational institutions at Wolfville coin-
pleted their sixty-fourtb vear of service to higlie,
educatiôn on Wednesday, June 4tb. The various
exerc, ises in connection witb tbe close of tbe acade-
illic year extended over several days. and were
lar'gely attended by friends of the institutions froin
every part of tbe Maritime Provinces. The vear's
work bias been evidently successful. gratifyinig pro-
gVress having been miade iii alI departments.

The attendance at Horton Collegiate Acadenmv
durinig the v'ear was fully up to the ave-a-,e. The
conmfort of the resident students ivas inaterially
iticreased by the. excellent systeni of ste.iim leating
and electric ligbiting recently inlstalled .Advance
lias principally been nuade along the hiles of practi-
cal science alnd commercial education. The closingI
exercises were hield on Mondav evening. JUIIe 211(.
'Fluegra(luating class ilumbered seventeen, of whomi
t'le greater nuniber wvill continue thieir wvork next
vear as fresbimén iii Acadia College. Besides
tl)ese. four ýstudenlts were, granted diplomias iii tbe
business course and two ii ninal training.

Tbe attendance at the Ladies' Serninarv bias sur-
îxussed aIl previous records. Rev. H. T.« DeWý'olfe.
11.,A., tue eilergetic principal. is to lie congratuilate(l
ýxl the success of bis first vear's wvork. Several
changes wvill lie illade iii the staff, the miost imiport-
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anit beinig the a piltilient of a gentlenman o
tilorouigh musical training and culture to take charge
oF thle musical departuient. The graduating class
niunbered ineteen-fifteen in the collegiate course,
two in the piano and two in the vocal miusic.

At the close of the exercises, prizes were dis-
tributed as follows: Governor-Gefleral's medal for
excellence iii Englishi essay work - Miss Bessie
lloNvby, Port ' Medway, N. S.; the Payzant prize
for excellence iii Frenchi-Miss Bertie Bowlby; the
Payzant prize for bigliest standing in Englisbi-
Miss Ina Cooper, Springhill, N. S.; the Payzant
prize for blighest standing in music-Miss Màabel
Elliott,- Clarence, N. S.; the St. Clair Paint first
blonor plize for bighest standing in studlies of the
collegiate course and in deportment-Mýiss Carr.e
Chanmbers, Siêkville, N. S.; the St. Clair Paint
second honor prize for the saine subjects - Miss
Nora Fergusoi. Charlottetown, P. E. I.

he grad *uating class at the University nunibered
twentv-four: Charles M. Baird, Truro, N. S.; Ira
M. Baird, Clementsvale, N. S.; E. Gordon* Bill,
Wolfville,- N. S.;. Theodore H. Boggs, Wolfville.
N. S. ; Sarmuel J. Canin, Pleasant Valley, P. E. I.;
Avard K. Colioon, Wolfville, N. S.; E. LeRoy
Dakin, Centreville, N. S.; Percy S. Elliott, Para-
(lise, N. S.; __Frederic G. Goodspeed, Penniac, N. B.:-
W.* Kenlneth Haley, St. John, N. B. ; Owen.
B. Keddy, Milton N. S.; John S. McFadden.
jolunson's Milîs, N. B; Bessie M. McMillan, Isaac's
Harbour, N. S.; Denton J. Neily, Middleton, N. S..
William L. Patterson, Amiherst, N. S.; H. Judscn
Perrv, Cody's, N. B., Lida Pipes, Anmherst, N. S.-.
Edithi H. Rand, Wolfville, N. S.; P. Clinton Reed.
Bherwick, N. S.; Barry W. Roscoe, Kentville, N. S.,
R. Percy Schurnian, Freetownl, P. E. I.; Leonard
L. Slipp, Sussex, N. B.; Wylie H. Smith~, Elgin, N.
B.; Warren xi. Steele, Amherst, N. S.

Of these, ihie graduated with honlors, viz., 1. M.
Baird, E. G. B3ill, S. J. Cann, W. K. Haley. J. S.
Mi\cFadIden, B.. M. McMillan, D. J. Neily, E. H.
Rand, B. WV. Roscoe.

The M. A. degree iii course was conferred on the
following graduiates: Isabel Eaton, '98: Jofin A.
Glendenning. 'oo; Aaron Perry, 'oi.

The following bionorary degrees were conferred:
D. D., Rev. W. A. Newconibe, '70:- Rev. J. A.
Faulkner, '78: Litt. D.. Herbert C. Creed. '65.

The medalists and prize winners for the year are
as followvs: Nothard and Lowe gold medal to the
senior liaking' the highiest standing in the Iast tbre~
years-Ira M. Baird: Governor-General's medal,
Secan<11'l igliest standing as above-Barry W. Ros-
coc, Nlrs. C. T. Whiite's lirize in Englisb literature
-Miss B)essie 1M. M.\cM.illan: Mrs. F. W. Sum-
nier' s cholarship of $50 to diue student making the
higlbest standing in the j unior year-J. A. Bancroft:,
'Mrs. F. \V. Suner's schiolarship .of $50, to the
stu(flent niaking the hlighiest standing iii the Sopho-
more vearE WV. Reid; the Kerr BoNce Tupper
niie(l for oratory-Denton J. Ncily.
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At theè nmeeing of the associated alumni on Tues-
day afternoon, a niovement was set on foot looking
toward an increas 'e in the inconie of the society.
The following officers were elected: President, W.
F. Parker; Vice-President, Rev. G. R. White;
Sccretary-Treasurer, Rev. W. N. Hutchins; Direc-
tors, Revs. J. H. -MacDonald, J. H. Jenner, W. M.
Sniallinan, J. W. Bancroft, H. T. DeWolfe, G. 0.
Gates, Mr. Philip W. Bill, Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

ut. Allison Conavocation.

'111e closinÉ exercises at Mt. Allison University,
Sackville, this year attracted a great number of in-
terested visitors, and more than usual enthusiasm
was displayed'in the various events conlnected with
the close of the year at these favorite institutions
of learning.

The miale acadeniy,. whichi is so ably conducted
l)y Principal-J. M. Palmer, aided by an efficient
staff, has, had another, successful year, the attend-

ance being equal to that of igoij which was the
largest in the history of the academy. Seven stu-

dents will enter the college for the next year.
S1 D A~ -; f-1- L adies' College. inade

sics -Hennigar, Brecken. mathenxatics -Cl

pitts. Science-Patterson.
It would be impossiole here to give even a-brief

detail of the v'arious events which miade up the

four days of convocation exercises-the aluxnni.and
aluffinS re-unions, c1iss dinners, the elocution con-

test, the reception, recitals, the essays of graduates,
the presentation to prize winners. Many of these

,events were of thç greatest interest, especially to

those who were leaving the college life for the

sterner and more exacting work which lay before
them in life.

The accomplishuient of a faithful year's work by

faculty and students, with nothing to mar the har-

niony which is so. characteristic of the college life

at- Sackville, is in itself a great event. It calls for

the well earned praise -for those leaders who main-

tain, year after'year, th~e honorable record.that iii-

stitutions at Sackville enjoy; and the wish will be

heartily echoed that the future yegrs have greater

prosperity"and, usefuiness in store for theni.

TIACHERS' CONVEUTIO!IS.

TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE-AT WINDsoR> N. S.

lie gr 'atifying announicement that the year has been The teachers of Hants and Kings, to thé nuniber

)ne of the niost successful in the seventeen years he of one hundred and twenty-five, met in the assetubly

iad been connected wîith the institution. The reg- hall of the academy building, Windsor, and held a

stration for the year was 197, 57 of whom were very successful institute on Thursday. and Friday,

'day pupils. There were 172 in the literary. départ- May i st and 2nd.î

rent, 5o in the art, and 152 in the conservatory. After the usual enroment, Principal Jý A. Smith,

Thle necessity for more roorn was becoming more of Windsor Academy, gave an address of welconie

and more urgent, and unless _students are to be to the assernbled teachers. Inspector Roscoe re-

turned away additional space nmust be obtained. pîied to the address, and took occasion to speak. for

Dr.'Allison, president of Mt. Allison University, a short tune on the weighty responsibility resting

reported. a pleasant and success fuI year. The upntetahr.Ec todfrtetann n

atedane hd ben argr tan hatof he revous éducation of forty or fifty pupils. This was- a great

year. The valedictory address by Egerton Brec- charge, -even under the best of conditions. Often

ken, son of Rev. Ralph Brecken, of Toronto, was the _attainments and natural aptitude of the pupils

a clever production, and won much favorable coni- differed very much. It was necessary to group the n

ment. The degree of bachelor of arts was confer- in order to do the bestwork. Thle groupinig or

red on fourteen graduates as follows: classifiéation was made more difficult because of

B. A.-Egerton Ryerson Morrow Brecken, To- the f act that .some learned one sul$ect and liked it

ronto, Ont.; Elmer Gifford Colpitts, Point de Bute, wel nd had no taste or inclination for sm te

N. B.; John Kennettu Curtis, 'Blackhead, Nfld.; subjects. Then, too, the parents had preferences

Cecilia May Hart, Sackville, N. B.; E -dward Cal- and crîticised the teacher somnetimes because too

vin Hennigar, St. John, N. B.; Frederick Robert inuch work was done, and sometimes because too

Matthews, Queen's Harbor, Nfld.; Thomas Har- little was accomplished. Sometimes, too, parents

rison Mr-Willianm, Mvill Branch, Kent Co., N. B.; niagnify aIl the -failures and minirnize all the

Ralph BreckétT Mounce, Avondale, N. S.; Walton successes of the teacher, and sometimeà they notice

lloyd Magee Parker, Granville Ferry, N. S.; Wil- only the failures. Parents have a right to cànsult

liani John Patterson, Moncton, N. B.; George johin- with the teachers, and even to criticize theni,. when

stone Truenian, Point de Bute, N. B.; Thonias they do it in a spirit of fairness. Mr. Roscoe re-

Mitchell Mlarch Tweedie, Nappan, N. S.; Claude niinded the teachers that they were menibers of the

Vrooni, Clenientsport, N. S; Edward Kenneth inistitute, and .were expected to participate niost

Wolff, Har-niltoli, Bermuda. heartily iii the work and business that niight corne

M. A. (in course) -Arthur' Osborne lhgney, 13. before the body.

A. l01,-Canibridge, Mass.; Charles Williami Squires, Mr. L. D. Robinson, of Berwick, a teacher of

I. A. 'oo, Sound Island, Nild. iliany years experience, thien addressed the meeting

The following received lionor certiflcates- Clas- on "Teachiing of Canadiaii History.Y ' ie eniphas-

t
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ized the imîportance of conmbining the study of geo-
graphy with that of Iiistory. Re referreil to the

*Frenich as the pioneers of Canada, stating that while
*s cou Id flot expect thenli to be as loyal -ta Eligland
as those of Britishi connection. Nve mliglht expect tiei
ta be quite as loyal to Canlada. and. as a inatter of
*fact, they- were quite as loyal. \Ve siotild remlcmi-
ber- witb gratitude and admiration stlcb splendidl
Frenchrnen as Cartier, the discoverer of Canada.,
an d Chanmplain, the founider of Canada. He spoke-
of Henty as doing a great (leal for hlistory. and that
nearlv- everv book- he wrote wvas a lessonl iii that
direction. He suggested the reading of inuch out-
side the text-book iii arder to teacli hlistorv well.

The president liere gave ain outlinie of one goodl
metbod to be followed iii teaching Canladian historv
to' pupils of ,the commlon school grades. 1U'riefly
stated it was: Read the lessonl with the pupils wlien
thçr assignment is made. Nlake a nlote of verv pro-
minent points on the blackboard and ask the pupils
to'study with a view ta finding as nîluchi as possible
about these principal features. At the recitation
draw a diagrain on the board and fill iii under the
chief hleadings 'as time and the attainniient of tlîe
pupils make it necessarv. Do iot commit tlie text
ta memory.

Mr. Sbeilds said we miust mlake historv itrt-
ing if we wish ta be successful in teaching it. He
lhad seen, good progress mlade by ,reading hlistorv.
and talkiiig and asking questions about it. D5r.
MacKay empbasized the'importance of reading blis-
torical works. He asked tlîe question. How ialnv
schools lîad libraries connected wi'th themn? aild it
wu, co'red that only fourteen of the sclîools

rep~setedhad what nîiight be called regular
libmrines.

Mr. Fred. H. Spininey. of Kentvillc. read a paper
on ". Nature Lessons-Methods of Teaching Thiemi.'
The method lie bad adoptecl ani founld satisfactory
was ta begin with subjects witin ýtle-1SýiId1s reacli.
and if possible abjects for Nviicbi the chld(reni had
sornie liking. sudi as the (oloestic anin(als. Thle
Work carried on as suggested in somle* of the
-books became too miechanical. Iy dv(ealing first
with those objects wbicli cbildrel- like. wve caîî lead
theni with rnuch eagenîiess and interest into the
wider world. of nature arounid tblemi. The inifor-

* mation regaraing plants. minerais an(l animais ma\v
be of little importance, but seeking. observing. think-
ing. cancluding and describîng are of the tmiost
value' as factors ini education. Natural science, if
rigbtly pursued. wvas a powerfull mleanis to tlîis end.

MNr. T. 11. Kidnler. Superintendent of the N\laiiial
Training Schools of the Provinlce. explained lîow
mniaI training and natural science were akin ini
principle.

Lessons iii Eniglisli were given liv M~iss Ethel
G Brooks. of W\ind(sor..ali Miss Editil .\igevin.,

of Hanltsport. he lessoil given 1)\ .\iiss lrooks
was to hier owil pttpils of Grade 1l1T Sile tanghit tlic
adjective as an enllargeîiÏent ;)f ilic subi)jet. le

illustrations %%. re admirable. and the lesson wvas a
niodel. Miss Angevin put anl extract front the
poeni Evangelinie -on the board, and skiliully
questioned tlîe class. provided for bier, so as to make
thein tinderstand the nîieaning of the ternis and
language used iii the poemi. She also taught the
pupils to analyze tlîe l)iece and parse santie of the
svords.

To miake the lesson more inîipressive and give the
situation of the Acadiail la(la and the village of
G;rand Pre. the teacher drew a map an. the board
and hiad places nîarked on it as the lessan proceeded.
Bath these lessons were very valuable as illustra-
tions of good teacbing.

MNr. 'Shields. principal of Halitsport Highi Schoal .
gave ain excellent address on -Our Schaool SN steim.
He spoke as one wbo hiad studied the Nova Scotia
svstemi and tested it by actual. work iii schoals where
it proveil ii thie niain bielpful as a guide ta the best
kiîîd of %%-ork. He spoke of the criticismi of'the
press during the w~inter, whichi bad led ta nîluc.î dis-
cussion. \Ve nîiust hiave faitbi iii aur public schôals,
for if we lose faithi iii tlîem their character will be
iiljure(l. He believedtheir success was due chieflv
to th'le teachers. Our svstem enibraced tbe best fea-
tures of the leading educational systems of the world.
an(l has placed fëacîers far iii advance of a decade
ago. He sbowed the advànice nmade iii teaching
nature lessonls. whichl resulted iii a better conception
oif training tlie powvers of observation iii the chil<l.
Dcfects wbich do nlôt exist hiave been charged against
aur systeni anld-have donc hiarii. O)ur systemi is a
gaol aone, and cai stand nîaly, sncbi unjust critic.isnîs.
()tic critic considered the studies taken up as a
miass of useless kilowledge. and a boy leaving school
as tinfitted for mnaking a. living for himself, and
laid aIl thie blamie on the school svstemn. 'Mr. Shields
sai(, l.ven. anly difficulty arase in the schaol, the
parents. teacher and school board cati readilv settle
it. and a renîiedv ivas always at liand for the critic
Mien lie. too. lcxoks for it. He adniiitted tlîat a dunce
at gramlniar miay prov'e a genius at the bench. WVe
owe tlîe a(lvantage of mianutal training ta tlîe Counicil
of Instruction. .The sclîool curriculunm mnust be
broad enougli to enibrace everNy enîploynîient. Our
svsteni is sai(l ta be too rigid. \Nly no systemi is
More elastic. The abolishing of examinations wvas
referre(l ta. (;ernianv'. Anierica anI Canada, agree
that thev are v'aluable*anid cannait be dispensed with.
\Vitlî our present superintendent at the head. and
sucli inispectors as lie hiad tauglit ta aid the teachers.
there cati be nîo f~ailire iii aur school svstem.

Tis a(l(ress wvas (liscusse(l b Mr. Percy J. Shiaw,
prinicipl)a of flerNick. 'Mr. Kelsev C. Denton, of Shu-
lienacadie. Mr. Russell Ellis. of M.\aitland nFigli
Sclîools. and( otiiers.

NIr. Sîla\\v spo)ïke of tlîc (ifficultv of teaching a
scilool of eighit gradles. and of the still greater diffi-
cilIty wili two <<r tliree Iligli school grades were
add<ed to Inî 's. T is opinion tlîe course of studv
\vas reasonlahle ali fair for the pupils: but containeà
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more thaxi the teacher can prtpare for and teach well
in man>' ai the schools ai the province. Mr. Denton
believed we had a gaadsystem, but there were de-
iects ta be remedied if wc wished ta hold aur own.
He said examinatians were of vital importance, and,
used praperl>', were an Ïncentive ta the pupil. He
considered the publishing aif examination results in
journals ver>' injuriaus. Mr. Ellis said it needed
the ca-operatian of paren~ts and teachers to make aur
system a success. He advocated the making ai fret-
hand drawing aptional.

On Thursday evening!the public educational meet-
ing. was held in the Tawni Hall. At the request ai the
president, Dr. J. B. Black, maayar, presided. Dr.
B3lack welcomed the teachers in a few .well-chosen
sentences, and a-ssured them of the interest and
sympathy he, as well as the town he represented, £elt
in their work. Inspectar Roscac replied bricfly.
Dr. MacKay, Superintendent of Education, wha waa
present and took a mast livel>' interest in all the ses-
sions aif the institute, was the first speaker of the
evening. He referred to the rapid upbuilding oi the
town of Windsor since ýthe. fire, the haxidsame aca-
dem>' building, etc. His caming ta Windsor was
ta study the development ai educatian in this inspec-
torate. We have ta work out the problemn ai edu-
cation b>' knowing howfar we can go. The press
can do a great deal ta help the cause ai education in
Nova Scotia. Criticisrn is a sign ai pragrcss. It is
a healthy spasmn. It is an indication that same anc
is trying to do his dut>'. Dr. MacKay then dealt
with the matter ai daing high schaol wark in the
common schaals, claiming that an>' change relative
ta the extent and character ai such work must be
made graduall>'.

Mr. T. B. Kidner, Superintetident of the Manual
Training Schools in the Province, was the next
speaker. He showed the value of the work donc in
the schools he represented and was trying ta cstab-
lish in man>' parts ai Nova Scotia, from an educa-
tional standpoint. He interested the audience much
in the subjcct.

Mr. Campbell, ai Truro, spoke on the subjcct ai
Damestic Science. He, too, 15 aiming ta encourage
this phase ai manual training. He had an attentive
and interested audience in the large number of
female teachers present.

.Principal Soloan, oi the Normal School, Truro,
spoke ai what education is, and ai teaching as a
profession. In mnatters of aim, Nova Scatia dacs
not stand behind any country in the world. He said
that in addition ta the variaus absolute studies, child-
ren shauld be traixied in social maxiners. Correctness
ai speech shauld'neyer ýbe neglectcd.

Han. M. J. Goudge spoke a iew words ai encour-
agement ta the teachers, and the meeting was

braught ta a close by the singing ai the national
anthemn.

On Friday morning Mrs. Pruie E. Parker, ai

Centreville, Rings Ca., read a wcll-prepared paper
on "Homne Lessons iroin the Teacher's Staxidpoint."

To young pupils home asuignments should be short;
to older pupils longer. Partial preparation should
be made in school under the teacher's guidance, then
finished at home.

This paper was followed by one on " Home Les-
sons from the Parent's Standpomnt," b>' Mrs. J. A.
Smith, of Windsor. *Her points were: i. There
should be. sympathy axid co-operatian between the
parents and teacher. 2. Lessons should be such as
ta be learned without much aid. 3. N ot too much
time should be required. 4. Excuses should, fot
be ,given by parents uniess in case of sickness. 5.
It 'is a disgrace ta- encourage lazineas. 6. The
teacher is the one in authorit>' in school hours. -She
said the outcome will be a good moral achool system.
Have a good teacher, but.also a good, sensible, saga-
ciaus parent. These two papers were excellent, and
are worthy af a w-ide circulation. No report can do
them justice that does not give them verbatim.

'r Method of Teaching Geometry " was the subject
of a paper by Mr. R. W. Ford, principal af Wolfville
High School. This paper was ver>' practical and
much appreciated-by the Institute. His metbod is to
make each point lucid to ail the mnembers of his class.
He proceeds very slowly at first. To make his
plan plain, Mr. Ford gave somewhat in detaiL his
method of teaching the first six propositions of the
first book of Euclid.

Mr. Kidner gave a most excellent and instructive
illustration lesson on " Hand Work for Snxall
Schools." This was ver>' helpful to teachers, and
must induce many to teach hand-work.i

Frida>' aiternoan session began by the electionf of
officers and the transaction of other business. The
officers of next year are: C. M.- Roscoc, President;
Principal of Kentville Academy, Vice-President;
J. A. Smith, Secretary-treasurer; Miss Theresa Far-
rel, Mr. Percy J.. Shaw, Mr. R. W. Ford and W. J
Shields, Executive Committee.

The next place of meeting is ta be Kentville.
Miss Bertha Turner, Principal ai the School of

Doniestic Science, Trura, now read a paper an
" Domestic Science." She spoke of the educatianal
value af the wark. and the place it is designed ta
occupy in aur schaol system. The aim of educa-
tion is ta develap ail the innate qualities and faculties
of the child, sa, as to evcntually give ta the world a
fully develapcd anid intellectual mani or waman, self-

dcpendent, active, with truc ideas af lufe anid rela-
tions ta lii e.

Mental studies alone fail ta do this. The>' teach
ta think without acting, thus develaping anc part af

the child ta the neglect of, the ather. The hand must
beý able ta carry out whait thc cye observes and the

mmnd suggestl. The child learna by doing. Fifty

per cent af our girls, an leaving school, enter affices,
shops, factaries, professions, etc., and neyer sec any-
thing ai -the practical, side af househald work until

the>' enter homes af their own. It i. therefare onl>'

just mnd right that the>' should receive this training
in cannection with their school work. .Woman's
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natural occripation is iii home rnakldng. The paper

wvas a strong plea for the training of girls 'in this

science. Mliss Turner explainied pretty fully the

natuiýc andi extent of the work to be done. and in

ai1swc.r to questions. inide plain how it ight bc
dont'.

Pr incipal De of.of .\cadia Seni .bci n-1

irtroduced at this stat of the~nct,~~v .1 Short

pith\- trid interestingi addrcss tin dte topic. -- 1ay

Xot1ý Debts,." The institute wifl be pýcascd to -ce

himi aga;n.
Dr. M.\acKtN. explained cicr the valuc of phe-

nological observat ions. and lht) ;tscli work zhould

bc carried on to scutrc tht bcst and correct results.

A\ verv pleasant and instructive featture of the

eting *ý%as the niiiisic provided by the pupils of

the WVindsor schools tinder the direction ot their
teachers.'

No better chance of going Wvest was ever affered than

at present, wben the Canadian Pacific Railway is issuing

second class round trip excursion tickets ta varionis points

in the Xorthwest at the following rates: Moncton ta Win-

nipeg, $28; ta Regina, $30; ta Calgary, $35; ta Edmond-

ton, $40. Prom St. John, Halifax, Charlottetown and

ot)îer points east ther.t is a slight increase on tbesc fares.

Tickets good for return sixty days frtm date of issue canl

be liad at ail principal stations on the 25th june and 16th

July. ,' Tourist sleeping cars are run on the P.acific express
Ieaving Montreal every Thursday. For reservation of

space and price of berths âpply ta C. B. Faster, District

Passenger Agent, C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

The, enquiries respecting the Summee( Schaol of Science

receilved by the Secretary are in advance ai. that of pre-

viousyears. and everything points ta a largely attended

and interecsting session. The people of St. Steplien are
preparing ta give the school a right royal reception. and

aIl wlit: attend may expect a pleasant as weIl as a profit-

able tirnte. The local secretary. '.\r. F. 0. Sullivanî. St.
Stephien. is prepared ta comf'onably locate ail wbo make

application to hirn in tinie. Ail who purpoýe attending
shouid write to hin at one ii they desire enertainmient at

a private honme. The bot-l- will be .,peri ta those tvh-. do
not n-utke application before gting t" S-. Stephenl. but the

rate wjil lx higher than nt prit aie h ~e e~cdrates
of -rtlhave been secr n al*'. 7î: ines oi rai1way and

sicarniltt going to S-t- Siepheri. M.Itmber -- f *-i fecht-o1

gcoing hy I. C. R-. C- P. R. o-r D- A- K. rn::pr,7<ure frum

theý tickez agent. wthen pucha:ng ihetr tic . et goting ta the

zch.x! a s.anidard iUi Faiîure t.. et t.he stand-

a-d certi.ncac e prevenz th&e-r -trrg irce er rcduced

rne -r rernrn over te h-.The Sccrezary ai the

sir. 1r D [. Seantan. of Chara::o-e:.,%%n. P- E. I. wïl
be .pIased at al ime 1ra zie nq :rer zay ;vant

-exerence to t.e ho.

'.--c rýÈa&ng b, o should coný,i: the t e''.

ai~.~p. ar &C-. on anther page.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE

The public closing exercises ai th e Provincial Normal

School ai N. B. took place on Friday, june 6th. Addresses

vere dclivered by Principal Crocket, Chief Superintend-

cnit ai Education Dr. Inch, and Chancellor Harrison, of

the Univeý-rsiry ai New Brunswick. No miedals were pre-

-ented. In the evecning a very pleasant conversaziolle was

heïd in the asenîbly rooms.

Principal H. B. Hagg, who for the past five years bas

had charge oi Digby. N. S., Academy. bas been appointed

principal oi Kings County Academy at Kentville.

Mi- tharine Travis, a former graduate ai the irls*

High Schoal. St. John, and later af McGill University, is

now taking a four years' course in Johns Hopkias Uni-

versity at Baltimore in preparatiali for a miedical mnis-

sionary.

Mr. H. B. Steeves, B.A. (Mt. Allison), Who reccntly cok

a past-graduate course at Me\IGili. and was principal of the

Dorchester, N. B., -schools for the past year, lias bten

appainted on the bigli school staff ai Moncton.

A successful school concert was recently held at Plaster

Rock, Victoria Cannty, N. B., under the supervision of the

teacher, Miss Maggie M. McLeod. Tbe proceeds, wbich

were over sixty dallars, will be devoted ta the purchase of

a flag, maps and other apparatus.

Through the efforts af 'Miss Ina H. Semple, the teacher

at Clearview, Carleton Ca.. N. B., enough money bas bcen

raised ta defray the cost ai painting the scboolhouse and

ai xnaking ailier needed improvenîentS.

R. G. D. Richardson. B.A.. lias resigned' bis position as

principal af tlie s hool at Westport, N. S.. ta take place

at the end ai the present school year. During the three

year> ai '.%r. Richardson's administration, the high school

ha- corne ta the 'iront tank. Excellent work lias been

donc. and the principal has attained a reputation second

zo noane a.- a brilliant and successiul teacher. In 1901

,,vîng ta the large number ai candidates. tîte governmeflt

placed %\esrpeýrt en tbe list ai examining stations for

h;gh -colcertiuicates. a nd Westport Scbool made a fine

showinoe. Mr. Richardson bas made himseli popular in
the cta-mmunlitv and witb bis pupils;. He intends ta enter

Harvard University in September ta take a post-graduate
course in mathemnatics.

The attention ai candidates for the July departinental

exam;natians is directed ta the change ai date on wbich

theze exarmnatians wifil bein. and whicb will be found in

the -Official N otice in .another column. As the flrst
Y.:-dv in Irtv falis thi- vear on Dominion Day. the

of.r a Ediico bas ordèred that the examinations shai

-i.r a Vd:yc.july 2nd. and not on the flrst Tues-
i a- s-aied in Regulation 31. section 3.

24 ,
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CURRENT EVENTS.

The war is over. The Boer leaders surrendered
on the last day of May, and there is peace to-day

throughout ail tbe King's dominions. Tbe very
liberal ternis granted to the Boers, which induced
thein at length to become our willing fellow-sub-
jects, secure to theni rigbts wbich tbey denied to

others, including the franchise, and the use of both

the Dutcb and tbe English language in courts anid
schools.

The war began witb tbe Boer invasion of Natal,

in October, i8&». Tbis was immediately followed
by the invasion of Cape Colony. Mafeking and
Kimberly were attacked by* tbe invaders, who had
for two or tbree years been preparing for the war;

Ladysmitb, in nortbern 'Natal, was invested; and
the Britisb, ill prepared for defence, suffered a long
series of reverses. In February, 19co, came tbe

relief of Kimberly; tbe defeat and capture of Cronje

and bis arniy of tbree thousand mien, in wbicb tbe

Canadians, took a prominent part; and the relief of

Ladysmitb. Bloemfontein, tbe capital of the Orange
Free State, was occupied in Marcb; Mafeking was

relieved in May, after a seige of 186 days;- and in

june Lord Roberts occupied Pretoria, the Trans-

vaal capital. In September of that year tbe Trans-
vaal was formally annexed to the British dominions,

and the war was officially closed; but the Boers have

kept up a guerilla warfare with more or less succesa
until the present year. 'The zallant stand of the

Canadians at Klein Hartt's River, on the 3xst Of
March, was the last important event of the war.

The Boers bave chosen a good tume for niaking

their submission. The South African summer is

now over, and tbey are s0 reduced as to be hardly

able to carry on another winter campaign; and the

approaching coronation no doubt has had an in-

fluence in disposing the conquerors to leniency.,
Arrangements are being- made to send represen-

tatives of each unit of the Briisb rI i ot

Africa to participate in the coronation festivities in

London.
The Canadian teachers sent to South Africa have

arrived in Cape ColonY.
The city oi St. Pierre, Martinique, with 30,000

inhabitants, bas'been utterly destroyed by a volcanic

eruption. Mont Pelee (Bald Mountain), a volcanic

peak near the city, had been showing sigus -bf acti-

vity for somne days. On May 8 an explosion occuri-ed,

opening up a new crater on the side of the mounitain,

next to the city. A blast of hot steani, burning sul-

phur fumes and powdered stone swept everytbiiig

in its 'track. -Ships ini tbe harbor were sunk or

burned. One only, with a few survivors, escaped.

The mountaih bas since been sending out showers

of ashes and streamns of hot mud, and ail the sur-

rounding ccunwti-y is a barren waste. Another

volcano, on the island of St. Vincent, is also in erup-

tion, and lias covered the porthern part of that island

With ashea. Here the! eruption was perbaps not

less violent, but there was no large town near.
About 4,000 peopleperished. Th'e parlianft Of
Canada,, which-was in session at the tim-e, Made a

liberal grant: in aid of the sufferers. The St. Vin-

cent volcano, locally known as La Soufriere (the

Sulphur Mine), was in eruption ini 1812, but there

was not such wide devastation then as at tbe pre-
sent time.

Only leas terrible than tbe volcanic disturbances
in the West Indies, was the earthquake in Guate-

mala, of which <jetailed reports are now beiiig pub-_
Iished. Four towns, were destroyed, with great lois

of life. In one of theni, Quezaltenanga, it ýis esti-

mated that 2,000 people perished. This tookc place

about three weeks- before the destruction of St.

Pierre. Stili greater lois of life is reported from'

Schemacha, a town in Trans-Caucasian Ruasia,

where a volcanic eruption and a series of earthquake
shocks occurred ini February..

Lord Pauncefote, British amibassador to the-

United States, died in Washington on the 2th of

May. He bas donc much to bring about that friend-
ly feeling which now bappily exists between the

two greît branches of the English-speakiflg world.

At bis f.uneral, every possible honor was accorded
by the go vernnlent to wbich he was accredite

The aýt of legislature makinq Intercolonial stand-

ard timeë the official time for the Province of New

wben the railways of the province will _adopt the

saine tirnie. 'Thereafter it will be twelve o'cloclc in

New Brunswick when it is eleven o'clock in Maine,

where Eastern standard time is established by law.

The e~nited States will join Canada in putting a

stop to the practice of killing fish with dynam ite in

tbe niotb of the Bay of Fundy.

The discovery of a finely tempered copper pick-

axe in a small lake in Michigan recalîs the fact that

the art !lf tempering copper is now among the lost

arts. it was re-discovered some years ago by a

Canadi~n ho is, perhapi, still living in the Pro-

vince o7f Quebec; but he kept his process secret,

hopinz ýto obtain for it a large amnount of money.

In tbis: he was, of course, disappointed for steel

susceptible of tempering can be produced at the

presentitime at much less cost than copper.

The Danish leeislatu-re bas not agreed to the sale

of the :Danish West Indies to the United States

without a vote of tbe inhabitants, and the mnatter is

delaye4 [ t is nlow proposed to- extend the timec

allowec for the ratification of the treaty.

The 'unveiling at Washington of -a statute of
Rocha ~bau1, the leader of the French forces in the

war of, the American Revolution, has given occas-

ion to 'acknowledge wbat tbe United States as a

nation owes to France. This includes not only

early fýiendsbip and recognition, but effective help

in the field and on the ocean, and, in short, the

very existence of the American, republic as an in4e.

pendent sovereign power.
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Amid great popular rejoicings. the vouing King

of ýpain lias entered upon the duties of bis hizlî

officý. Upon his abilitv as a ruler Nvl1. perhaps.
rest the fate of the Spanish nîonarcby.

Cuba lias now taken its place ainong the sovererign
states of the -New Wýorid. At the appointe I tiime.

at rioon on the 2-oth of Mav. the C-ubaii flag was
raised instead of that of the United States. andl a

little later the ships iii which the Unitel1 States

soldîers were embarked sailed out of the harbors
of, Havana and Santiago>. Greit Britain wvas twrst

to recognize the ýnew republic by the appointrnent
of à diplomatic representative. Thec United States
lias appointed as its minister to Cub.a a former Cana-
dian, H. G. Squiers. wvbo w-as with the Unrited States

effbassy iii China at the time of the siege oi tjl'e
legatiotis.

Christian cataconîbs have beeni discovered be-

neath the ruins of .the ancient citv ot Palmvra.
«Masurite is the naine of' a new high-l expl, ýsve

recently put upon the miarket. It is reniarkahly
safe, as, neither hieat nior concussion wvill explo,,e
it tinder ordinary conditions. lIs exlosion is

flaîneless; and in this absence of flaîne lies its great
value for coal mine work, as it will niot i.gnite coal
gas or dtîst in the mines.

The Ontario governuiient wvill aid the establish-
nient of a departînient of forestry at Queen's Un-i-
verýitv, Kingston.

ýWitb the Governor-General. now on his wvay to

England to attend the coronation. is the Canadian
miilýtarv contingent. consisting of over 6,;o officers
and men. The site for the Canadian ctronation areh
in London bias been fixed at a point îiear the Ho-se
Guàrds. It is to be covered wvith ManitD-ba \vhýat
shéaves. In design it is niagiificeî:t. and th"ý-r-
oughlv suggestive of Canadas vast area i cntiv,--
able land. It will bear the le-end. -Caniada. t!-re
future granary of the empire.-

Both in Hayti and in 5tCS,1

revolutions have taken place wtirthe List ni -nt'r.

Thie respective presideiiz- .r 4 0e reptùt,1cs luve L
the government forces have beeiu r 'te- c ,
di"d. withl ver'- little baalh. r' r- -a

t"overnments have been .re-

- RECENT BOOKS.

Thbis reader 'rrskzce r - ' c~-

Eniglt.h histtbry n-rm the -ar*Lv ':r- ' '-

uts peopte dé»wn :-ý thre Sot:ricra -- c
trratitd: and %vil[ be. -urt'c'-fr~'

utas tNth ie srtudert

c-r-cplanfi'r Sen"'ýr S-~-.o---t-'

'It 'NAL REVIEW.

ST\N.irr'IrT Rr.\t'ER. Edited by lsaac K. Fuînk, LL.D.,

aiMý ntro-c j. M,"ýc-. B. S. Funk & Wagnalls

Co.- Nuc York.
In, the 1mtak:rrg *-.fîh; rcadCr. the aitn bas been to give

clear tn:rcrr'. ;-t in~ detectinig and prodtucing the

-':d; :'a :ar t'le !'''e.1 inspire love for

t7-r:!11. -01d! t. -l r the beginnings of a public

T, *,e He"ridcs. Edited by

IlBC--:uriM. N! A. Patges 363. Price 23. 6d.

M\,acn:tan & Co.. Lnîdin. moz2
R vr-*'f P. ~w~~Lue of Jon wa i1 be entertain-

cd Lvbr editi r. ýf z'c t1e ! which preseflts to us in

i ::,r cr'vc xîr md ara î.'w price the author~s diary of

-t tour ùf w; -~rd-urh Dr. johnzon. In the iro-

o:crnand n'-rc- %v:î be~ fotrîd a g'reat deai of matter

J:!:.. "trre :- !' Y L:iss ts les1s Mers. Edired

v.411 ïo-, ar! ocýarr1ry 1>y C. Fontaille. L. fl
N el Yo C-ty. Cth. Pagts 20!i. Pnice 4ocents.

T*L;ý1 a*d ridged ed' rien oi perhaps the mozt famnous oi

ju:c~ Verne; r;î rtc- ainta:nz the thrtad of the entire

narrative, and ail jr- be-t ep:'sodes. and brirgs a unique

wvork W;-in the ready c,îipais of claýs-ro-.m texis-

JI-.-. ù : A. St lir, . .-Lýn. Eiae jsssued a sjý.

t rra::n- I ut.aw ýai. .ît-r E-vrcises un %ian-

ni', S,, -r I' c c r. rU , t: a '.aîuahle aid to

~ ~ our ,r'r-x By S0 . Ar.drew, M. A.

C- L ac- -;cc 31. -dm. M'%aciI3n & Co..

r G rC..k çqIer:. rpPýd %wrîh a knowvledge oi

d:,-i-r.v aih andi -vra. its wi.i Le found an ad-

1.rýtae 'edc adrr'e hrrrr a di-crinatiflg study oi

A xcp z nditt nicet-rez-. -, n-zrac-,îon and idiomn

E A LE_ ~:Prur Edited bv Dav dS'a-r

t' rL-i Ix~:'r:a- C.rh Page- 132. Price
D. C_ !it:a:i o.B -. '.i

i~ ~~, % t rv'"vw-kr'n ri:er-, edited by Dtid
,rr ' r.rî.f LJ:'d anr rd.jr Unii-er .t. Cali-

rra.are î-_df. c.•ui:d.ren C4f at âgesto1 read- They

ire ch r, r-omt.he gr-w-z iveaizii -24 -ch literature
-- rr 2, -: ::t z-kti-

- - .- Y .j' :.- r.'se.and. Kar Za -
S, e III PriCe .

- -- ' -' -. -n:rfCGr-man Serie-s are
'u-. t'-iriéto and no-Cs tor

--- r -- c- -,e rzader îz a---ured 4- a

-'t' -.. --- rr .dlr ..c~ih rcal grea-

_i -t:È'r îc thre Great. and the
S"'L ~ .. zvery boy,-riÈader; while
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the story uf the ýtimes Of William First, Enmperor of Ger-

inany, embracing .the federation of Teutonic peopies, the

"Ibiood andj-ron" poiicy of Bismarck. an.! the gigantic

struggie for supremacy between Germitany and France,

makes the subject ane of absorbing interest.

ELEMENTARY PRYSICAL GEoGRAPHY. By William Morris

Davis, Professor of Geoiogy in Harvard University.

Cioth. Pages 401. Price $1.40. Illustrate.! witb

200 speciaily prepare.! wood-cuts, six charts in color,

and ýnineteen full page half-tone plates. Ginn &

Company, Boston, i902.

This book, in its plan of miethod an.! treatment of the

subject, is ane of the best tharh as appeared. Its illustra-

tions and maps, covering ail parts of the world, its sint-

piicity of language adapting it ta young people, its clear

expianation of the many conpicated scientific probleins

reiating ta ciimate, meteorolagy and aLlier topics make it,

a most desirable 'wark for the student.

ACADIIC ALGrEa". By W. W. Beinan and D. A. Smith.

Clath. Pages 383. Puice $1.25. Gion & Ca., Bos-

ton, 1902.,

This book aints ta prepare the pupil for coilege. A few

of it$ distinctive, features are: It niakes dlear the notion,

.of function as 'early as, passible; it gives immediate.

application of the theory of factoring and employs it con-

tinuaiiy throughé>ut the course; it treats simple and quad-

ratic equations by modern methods; so far as possible,

it substitutes for thc conventional applie.! probleins those

that appeal to the life of to-day; iL substitutes for thc

loose definitians and proofs too often given the more

sciedtific treatinent which characterizes the best Freneh

and Germiai works of recent imes.

OUR COUNtRY'S: Sroav. An Elimentary History of the

United! States. By Eva Marsh Tappan, Ph. D.

Iilustrated. Cioth. Pages 270. Puice 65 cents.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Bostouï 1902.

Mis Tappan bas written a simple, i i eresLing an.! con-

necte.! account of the course of events in tbe historY Of

the United States. Sbe has depended more upan the con-

nection and arrangement of events than upon precise. dates.

Stories are nlot toid except ta fix facts, illustrate princi-

pies, or picture important characters. Attention has been

paid to the developinent of the country along industrial

lines, froin the primitive methods o0f carlY colonial days

to the more comnplex civilization Of td-day. This is donc

in such a way, owever, as ta interest younger readers.

ELEmENTAiRY PwrsIoOGY ArND HYGiENE. By BueI P

Coltan, A. M. ClatIt. Pages 317. Price .60 cents

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, 1902.

This elemnentary phYsioiagY is intended especiallY fa~

grades beiow the high schaol. IL presents the elemtefit

of physiology and anatomnY in simple.an.! direct formn, ang

shows their application ta hygicite. An unusual ainomti

of space is devoted ta the practical side Of phYsiolog

and the connection between g00d heaith and proper habit

is clearly set forth. The book contailis a- large praportia

of ffltter devotcd ta thc study of stimulants and narcotic

F.LEMENTS ý F k vsiCS. _By Amos T. Fisher, B. S., and
MelvIn J. Patterson, B. S. Cloth. Pages 184. Price

60 ceÎnts. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, 1902

The Elements of.Physics combines experilbental and

descriptive iphysics in a manner suited to scbooîs with

limited iabo ratory equipinent. It is thorougbly modern,

giving detiled descriptions of such topics as liquid air,

the wireles i teiegraph, etc. Ail the work is practical, the

experiments cati be donc with home-made apparatus, the

directions are clear and explicit, and the illustrations help-

fui.

ENGL1SH-(ýF*MAN ,CoNvWaATWOl BOOK. By Professors

K-ruýer and Smith. Clotit. Pages 37 D. C. Heath

& Cp., Boston, Tg=.

This littie book is designed ta familiarize students. of

German Mith the words and expressions that they mnust

know if týmeir conversation is ta rWabove the level of

laundry liets and hbis of fant. chapters on the Ameri-

cati colle"' and on Germait univ!rity life is of particuiar

value.

GzuMAN (iosrosOi, witb notes and vocabulary. By ]E.

C., Wesselhoeft, . MU. Cioth. Pages 77'. D. C

Heýth & Co., Boston.

Stories 1 d simple every-dqwy style of speech bave been -

preservçd throughaut these selectiotis. which are-dcsigned

ta. help the beginfler in secu""ng variety of vocabulary;gnd

the correction of comnion mistakes.

Tbere tre saine strilcing, féatures in the june Cawmdi

magazine~ Mr. L. 0. David. of Montrmi, a personal

friend of' Sir Wilfrid Laurier, writes a cbamming s1eetè.l

ofbis i ë, showing bis struâlci, bis ambitions. and bis

accm'pI hnens.Capt. Canstairs wnrites of Niterna,

ndrthé titie Wbat, Briti isî Daing in West Africa.

Mrs. Sar+b Tooley, the noted ,Englisb author, contrIbutes

a sketch of King Edward Vil and Ouee A1pxandra.

These three articles are pryfulustfltE5d.... -The Jonc

Atlan tic r.ffers 2n untistially long an.! varie. line of es-

pecially jeasonable contents. Pamers iuoon acadeniic suit-

îects -àe Trving B-abbitt's careful and. scbôlarly affi-le nil

Th.- Huni anities. and! Miss Sçcudder'sDetûoCrcy and. Edti-

catian, 4~e second pane" in, ber valuable spries on Dento-

*rracy...The issue of The Outioob for Jîtne -41h is the

Tbirteeih Annuai Recreation Nuinher. It is richly ilius-

trate.! +th drawings and photographs. Thelic ading

*featureslare 1hunting Big Game with thte Camnera, by A.

*G. Wall han; Wben 'You Meet a Bear, by W. J. Long;

Mountaiui Climbin, by Cbarles ]E. Fay; Canning for Wo-

r n y MaitaC0manot n the W oods, y Gog

S Kennan '.. .The« june Ceiitut! is a patticuiariy attractive

a number "of varie.! contents. 0f particular intcrest are the

t third part of Mary Adams's much-disctissed Confessions

y of a Wife, dealing witit MOtherbaad; an.! the Royal FamulY

ýs of 0gngýnd, by Professer Oscar Browning of Cambridge,

n England,. setting forth smne cbaracteristics of the royai

s. fhumily based on personàIa acquai1it21oe, with scieral pat-
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traits of the Kinig and Quceni, two of which, in tint, forni
the double frcmîtispiece of the nîîmiiber..HoNw the Pil-
grims Camne to Plymouth, by Azel Aines, 'M. D., the autthor
of the Mayflower and Her Log. etc.. is probably for older
readers the most interesting and important article in the
j une St. Xicîozs. and the author clainis thaî il is the
most up-to-date, accurate and condensed presentation of
the. causes. objects and historical facts o! the 'Mayfloîver's
voyage. .The June Choutauiquan lias a portrait of Hein-
rich Heine, and is filled wvitlî interesting articles on travel
andi literature, including A Reading joumney in Ccnîral

Europe and Critical Stuldies _in Germagi Literature ...
Litteli's LivingA-ge, issued eVerY week, corntes freigbted
%vith the best literature and product., of English periodi-
cals. Publislhed by the Liv-ing Age Company, Boston..
The june nuiiber of the Delinteator leaves notbing to' be
desired iii its fashions iii the tinîeliness of its household
mnalter, iii the interest of its literature, and in the beauty
of ils illustrations. The third paper in Dr. Murray's series
on Cilid Training deals syrnpathetically, yet wisely, with
the disobedient child. and discusses with parents the vexed
question of rewards and punishments.

EDUCATION DEPARTEENT N. B.

Officiai Notices.

I. Nunsa or TzACmxoi DàYs.
For terra endinir June ilth, le2, the nuinher of teaching days Is 121;

in the City of Saint John, 120.

IL. DSPAtTXMSTÀL ExA»L,;ATioya.

a. Cloting Fmamiunafions for Liceoiae -The Closlinz Examirations
for License, and for Advanco of Clama. will he held at the Normal School.
Freder:cton. and ai th- Grammar Sebool Buildings.ý in St. John and
<'batham. begrinning on Tuesdav. thp 1Otti dav of June. 19.t

lTe Engliah Lterature rued fo is hsc"iap s~ es.
peae'sMerhan ofVence 'and selettions f ront Keats, Shelley and

Btyron as found In Qeleet Poems. tnsed 4n Hfirh Schnols.
'b. Normal School Entrauce E.rarnna tios ansd Preliminar, EZr.

rnsiiatos for Adranes of Ca8s.-These examnslaions wlll ha held at
the sgsual stations throughout the Province, beglnning on Wednesday,
.July, 2nd, 1902. ai 9 o'clock a m.

The requirem-nta for the several classes will ho found on pages 115
and i116 of the School Manu%].

.qandldates are requlred ta Rive notie to the ln'pector within whose
îospotoral district they winh tob he xamined not Iter t han i he 241h day
of Zay A feeo0f one dobllar mont ha sent t0 the Inspector with the
application.

c Uaviu Examinatiotu.--Held ai the swne lime and stations as
lte '1ntrance Examin.t ionas.

Those Examinationa >are based on the requlrements of the Course of
9tudy for Granar and Hlgh Schools as given lu the Syllabus for-
Grado.s IX. X and Xi. .

lhe subjecta for the Leavmnir Examinaclons shalt consist of Enoillsh
=a nge, Engltsb 1 Iterature. History and Geography. Ârlthmetic and

L"gk.png. Âl«ebra. GeSmetry. Botany -and ÂgTnculture. with ans
two fthe followlng: Physica, Chemlstry, Physiology, Latin, Greek.
T reneh -<Fine papers i ahli.

dl. Mfaiulatios Examinatioàs.-Held at the same ime and station
as the Entrance F.xaminatlonq. The Katriculatlon Ezamlnations arz
also hased on the requtrements of the Course of Sitndy fur Oranimar and
Higrh Schools as givuai In the Syllabus for Grades M X and XL

AIl candidates for Matrieu ation saol taire 1he followlag subjecta;
Latin. Ârithmnotic and Algebra Geometry. Elstry and Gefflrapby. Eng-
lish Language, Ensili-h Literature, Chemlistry; misa, eil her Greek or
French and1 Naturai Hlstory.

A 1 candidates for the %tatriculation and Leaving Ezamnatlons munt
send in lhirI a plications bo the Inppetor withln s-hose inspectorate
they piopose toVo examined, not Inter than the 24th dav of May. Â f..
of two dollars musl aceomunany each application Forma of auplcatlon
snayhle ohtained front the Inspectors or front the Educallon Of1fias.

The Engtash Literature Suhjectq for th,% Matricultlon and L.avlng
Examnaiions -itl bé the Fame as for the Firat. C"as Candidates et the
Ckoinz Examinations.

Examination.s for Superior School Licenso s-t b. held hoth at the June
and Juty examinai ions.

rhe. Furst Book of Câesar*s Gale War w-iIl ho requlred la botIt caaes
Th,- Mathesnatlcal lVaper wlll bé ba'od on Wentworth's Trigonomotry
and F H Stevens« Mensuration for Beginners,

e. High .Qchool Eatrance Ezaamnation.-Tl'ese exaniatts Win be
held at thé, geveral Grammar and other HigIt Scitools, beglnnlng on Mon-
day. June 151h. atg9o'cloek. a. ni. Under the provisions oaf ltff nn

of the OrammaLrand Hikfl Sehools -are roquested 10 notlfy the Chiot
Superinlendent not laler than MIay 151h, s 1 thse probable number of
candidates.

For further det ails In regard 10 1he Deparlmenlal Examinations se,
Scltool Matinal, Regulatlons 31, 32. 45 and 46.

II. PRtovmincIL EDi)TioxL Is5T1?tITEc
Thse E*uLcttonal Insîltute of New- Brunswick w-IIl ho hold in F

t rederic-
ton, on Thursday. Frlday and Saturdmy, June 25th to 281h, Teschers
s-ho attend the Iristitute s-IIl mot ho required 10 teach ou Monday,
Jue 301h.

ROCUCATIONf Ovtcz. Juno Bih, 19U2
J. I. INCH.

Ch. sup. ML.

T HE -EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE0F NEW BRUNSWICK
....WILL MEET IN THE..e

NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING, FREDERICTON,
- On Thursday, June 26, 1902.

!THURSDAY, JuNE 26.
,F'ir81st Scii, 10 a. in.-Enrolment. Report of Execu-

tive. Conimittee. Election of Secretaries and Nominat ing
Côturnittee. Il a. m.-Address by the Chie? Surperin-
tenhdent of Education. 11.30 a. î-dreshv Mrs.
Oberboizer, on Sehool Saving s Banks. 12.15i.-%Visit: 10

«i Eýhibit of Manual Work.
FRIDAY, Ju7\E .

Secnd e&'oaî ~'a. en. - Centralizatjon of Rural
Scboýols, by Inspector -Carter. Discussion. Io. 30 a. ni.
-The Inductive Metbod of Teachiîg Latin, hy principal

Third Session. p. ni.-Talk on the. Teaching of Lit-
erature, iîy Miss Knowls on. Discussion. 3 p. in.-The
Course .of Instruction for Higb Schools, hy Principail
Oulton and Mr. C. H. Acheson. Dis.cusasion. *Inspection
Exhihit of Mantial Wcork.

Visit 10 the Universitv of New Brunswick. Address
1wv Dr. Harrison, Music and Refresbrnents.

SATURDAY, Ju7NE 2g.

Fou rth Sesqsi<,» 9i a. m. -On a Graduated Si-ale of
S~alaries for Teachers, hy Dr. Davidson. Discussion.
10i a. ii.-Electintî of Exectîtive Cotninittee and of Re-
p-sentaiu-e to the Univ-ersity Senate. rtifinis&'d anti
New Buîsiness.

No-(TE.-Tiîe tîsuial Afternoon Session and Eveining
-Meeting have been omitted on Thursday, so that the
mênihers of the Instittîte rnay john with the citizens of
Fredericton in celebrating Cýi:onation Day. Teachers
coeinuiig to the. Instittite hy rail sbould obtain fromn the
Ticket Agent with eact-licket a Standard Certiflcate,
duly fiIled in and sigoed, in order to secuire reduced
rates.

JOHN B RITT-AIN, SECRETARY.
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Amalgamation a Great Succeess
Thoi MANUFACTURERS

and Tomperance and Goneral Life
Assurance Company,

HAVE'HAD A REOORD VEAR DURINQ 1001.

Applications received amount to over ............... $,0,0
Increase over 1900, alnost .......... ................... 11000,000
Total business in' force, Over................. ........ 27,000,000

;Nothing Suoeeds Like Suocesa.

Th e E. R. A CHUEi CO., Ltd., St. John, N. B.,
M à-onR FOR#-rMA ID Pirovonous.

AGEINrS WAfUTED

Know,
the

(Iar1t1 me
Provinces

Vour
Own

Line

- THE-

'Intecolonia liailay's
PUBLICATION

0oatain vahiable informatIon for teachýer and
atudents regarding the country traversed, by Its

Write to-
JNO M. LYONS.

GenralPauyr ndTicket Agen%

University of
New Brunswick.

THE next cademic year beons September 25th, 1902, when Fureen ountySeholarships wifl be vacant. These Scholarehipe (value $W0 each) will be awarded
ýon the resulta of the Entrance Examination to lie held July 3rd, at ail the Grama-
mar Sobool centres. To capididates who hold a Provincial Sohool Liocenme of the

First Clasm an Asa Dow Scholarship (value 8100) wiUl le offered in ompetition in

September. The Departments of Orvn. ài ELUOTEIAL ENaiNUilàNe are now open to
proparly qualifed studente.

Copiea of Cakend<r contasaù,g f-4a <af"o-0a-o -ybe obudrtset rous t"w usdergaaf

ERN.EST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E.,, 1URSAR 0F -NE UNIVERtSITYr, FREDERIecTON, N. B.

THERE Axa No

therefére you caàÉ enter at any ftme

Individuai Instrotion
.. from ...

Canadin Books
..by...

Canadian Teachers
qualify candidates for

Canadian Offices,
anîd non. are more exacting.

Now is va Tinc To KlfTza.

Maritime Dý"iness College,
HALIFAÀx, N. .

K AULBACH &SCHlUiMANi, Proprietors.

CHEMICALS
... AND-

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
OUPPUFD TO OCHOOL AND TLIC"ERS ONE

FAVOSASE TRM..

BROWN & WIEBB,
Wholemale Druggiute. . . HAUFAX, N. S.

WINDSOR, NOVA SC0lrIA.
IscoamOiEn1 1991, u

'The Blmhop of Noma Brotis, Chairânan Bo a
of Trustees. 0 % S EE S
En é dngZ.onc ed Governblse îrOm EXCURSIONS\

Egad Housekeeper, Natron adNr.T
oadand Tultlon Fee', lncludb*gFrech

Latin or Germa. or "PeDilVJaJIfle IlI
Glass SInging and i=dlworr S perni, r AAIN OTW 9
$75 rermn.__________

Mamie, Sing, Painting, Drawla;, etc., ame*n-i~RudTt ikt ub ne i>
extraa usis oLdTi ikt il 6ladfo

Prpaaot for the UnlVeruie. ST. Ju N. B.

For Calendar appi! OOR. sIb oWlnlpz, eia8. Kooo,$8b

-- To Regina, KOMsJSw, ýYorkton. $30. bO

DOUBI~To PrinSe lbert, McLeod, CWgary. $35. 0
Docul1ýo edi 1 eer, 8u"woa $40 *

S H OOL Jr1ICKBT giod going June 4th, 2Sth, and July 1t

'I DESIS Farther particulars on apiaint
CB.FOSTER,

Di~trîct i .P.à., c p a», ST. JOHN, N. à.
Diftictr SUMMER SESSION

Sehools CORNELL UNIVERS/Itv,
Pruces on Application *J.iy 7 te Amiau 16, .e.»

94 COURSES iN 23 DEPARTMENTS

S. B. LORDLY, Marie ToItiuFo Pm li201 ving.

62 BRITTAIN STREET, - ST JoéîN, N. B. The RegItres' Cmeil Univerity, Ithaea.N. Y
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NEW LIST 0F

SCHOOL BOO'KSO
SPECIAL pREscRIPTIONS FOR RIGH SOROOLS.

$0 40
1(0

35

Grade lx.

Engli sh Composition as in Sykes.

How!Canada is Gov.erned....

Grade X.

Composition as in SNks
CaSsar's Invasion-of Britain.

By XVelch & DuffieId.

WVhite's First Greek Book.

Grade Xi.

CS sar De Bell. Gall.. Book I.
Henderson -le Haggrart%-.

Caý:sar De'Beil. Gali.. 1Book I.
Elementarv Classics.-

Virg iVs Aeneid, Book III.
Henderson &1 Haggarty.

V'irgi1's Aeneid. Book III.
Elementarv Classics.

%Vbite's First Greek Book,.. ..

Xenophon's Anabasis. Book 1.
Elementary Classics

Grade XII.

Stopford Brooks' Elnglish Literaturc....$0 Î5

Shakespeare's Julius CaSsar.
Clareldon P>ress Edition. 3a

Sýhakespearé s Julius Czesar. Ro1fe's Edition. 5

'Milton's Paradise Lost. I. iBeeching) ... 3

Green's Short History of the English People. 1 50

Clements' History of Canada .... .... 50

Cicero de Senectütýe, Elementarv Caic. 35

.Amîcitia. . '35

Greek Composition as in
Fletchcr & Nicholson. 1 2 i)

LMS 0F TEXT BOOKSl PREWBIBRD
FORC #SB IN SOHOOLB.

Les Grandes Inventions 'Modernes.....$0

History of Englançi and Canada. (Robertson)

Reoemmended for the. une of Teacbms.

How Canada is Governed ...... ..
\\VeaNer*s History of Canada.. ..

Elementary, Engi ish Composition. <Sykes>

\\-ood*s Primer of Political Economy%.
S50Public School Bookkeping. bv M\cLean..

$1 00
50
40
50
45

Shortkad Bo0kâ, Imm Pibn*E'U
50(Sole Ageut la Cauada, COMp Clark Ce., T«"6%1S)

1 25 Key to Teacher.

Pitman's Shorthand Instructor...

31 AX Manual of Phonography.
Key to Exercisec' in the Manual.

1 50
50
20

Nature LuimiaR, ]Etc.

Guide to '.atuire -Study for the use of
Teachers Mfrs. Craw-ford. $0 90

Gariic & Dexter. Psvchology in the
School Room. 1 60

\Vavs of \Vood Folk, by \vm. J. Long... 76

\Vays of the \\Vildcrness. ... 75

Ontario Public School Domestic Science. 50

Elementury Aide to Study of Naturai Uceeme.

Zoology. as iii Ontario High Sch,.o1 7o..v 5 Practical Botany for Beginners. by Bower. $1 00

TPhe Gepp, Cl-ei4h G e, ùimitede Ptln
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THE0«JJiý1_9eintzMan & Go. Piano
Ist the Best Piano made in Canada.

The choice of ail Leading Musicians
vîsiting Canada. eee

Prices for Choice Uprights, $35o.oo to $.500.oo

Speclal Dlscdùnts and Terins to Teachcfs.

C. FLOOD & SONS) ST. JOHN, lN. B.

Cheerful Surroundings
Quve ide and mati th ail work lu the sec.hool-roorn andrnake littie fonce Uke ta coule ta school.

This la the trne ta brighte. Up your schoal.roomS If yau wat the walls papered

REME UE~ftatyououi et romus a beaut1funip7erceer bi ever before.ý Send

sis f cboironinube juwidow d doorsandhel ie Z (thlaagMee

hiaitined fo m Lors .e w il"end cost and samples. Get aur figures for

WINDOW SHAogES We eau supply excellent anes at reasanable pricea.

PIOTUMK FAMO
MfA PMS mojutl on apring rollers, and ail work of that klnd dons promaptly.

SrD vomit Oirnua ro

F. É. HOLMAN & CO-, 52 King St., St. John, N. B.

Representatives Wauted!
for a number or uuomcpled d&stricts ta

bandie a bigl grade lin of

BICYCLES.
For partlcularS, addre-

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LTO.,

STr. JOHN,, -N. B-

TrEACHERS WANTEI2,
Maie r Feeale, to'rt0preseil

50 URS NATIONVAL LE liEr AwNUN@ c?.
o~ jaiA.Preval eXper-

ence not requirt'd. Âêdress-
eW 1I FENTON, ProvieddU Moý&Pg5,

P.O0. BOX 10. J.. N.B5.

TfEACHERS WANTED.
CO~YhO .C. ÂppIcations tram Teachers for positions ois the

Any asuiding a ,qsteb.n1d d- au ma staff of the Canipbeflof Ptit*I Ochoole

qu X'a'O~th ou tpnl.on f.e * eter an (PrimaiT ta ormmaur fichol assu Ilh

inventioflent le. Cbm2DunlC5 cure for ilse year beglfflfl JW lyl. w

Lian BcoU,=P-t be reoelived by the underslgfld Up tl FrldaY,

sen ~CV for secuin'wMa patent fat

p Cae h so AE Ive lCSt fin pleàse state lasi of license

UI~ %IMIII. taùglit, together~Wl 0*C11 quaifitioni fur

ilto-date teaching, in cassa where exr courseS

hondoouiel llettratdwt' 
elpsî ostudy have been purs*ed.

culatioli et aays iS lour A ." erni

f ur tu P. lad by ai nOwOd5lU5. For further infoflflatlon appîr ta

I f t>Co.3818M*M New Yuk- WM. F. COIIKAV.

Etanci Office. M Ir St. waalhio". D. c_ Secy to Board of lichool Trustees.

%.léellofh 1 . B.,
Ma6th,192

These Caste are resllY a

coin 'nation of Raincoat and

Bsp i 9 Overcoat.

Tbey shed rein, but look just

like any other'Stylieh Overcoat

W-e givo better value In these'

coats.than, eau poialblybé ob-
talnêd, elsewhere in the clty.

à haudisome soit for 8i4.5O

$18S7. $IL. flO.82

tiome je sud4 se, how beouhiE a Ocat it S&.

Fie .TailoiIi'g,.
IlIh ais CI.ttill.

Klsg Ue~. ST. JOHN1. D

TEACHERS
WANTED 1.

Thoue who want mabooli Wo ceui terM

ppFly whh sam fr Circuler'as ta
terns tathe

BduCUti9Qfl l evfrw Teaèhe?"'
Bureau,

8T. JOHN, .
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MUTUAL -LIFE SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
0OF CANADA. CHALK CRAYON4S, SOHOOL SLATES,

THIRYSECNO YAR.SLATE PEIiCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

I><LIO HODEE CostiuteSOHOLARS' COPAI4INS.-M

the W. H. THORNE & 00.9 Limited
Business in Force, $32,000,000. J4ARDWA1IE ld]lRCIIAI4TS,

Fer Rat«a. etc.. Apply te lrk ts u re, S Iq 111,1.a

E. M.* SIPPRELLI ,aeo qae Rji 04t 45
Box 33. SAINT JOHN N B. IIKE RII&s~ T&cu

%8#98LTRI 1 NI) 101
FLAIIGSTFE

DoMinion Ensiguis, =,ochw
Soperi a ident, of Jaauary %bd, leu0

KIM~' British and St,. George's
Enaigns, and Fort-.and-
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Flag Wlft Speciai Dealga Maae t. Order.

A. -W. ADAMS,
North Markcet Wharf, -St. John, N. B.

DOMfINION A TLANTIC
-1,RAILWAY

Roya l Mi tmo &m PRýIE- M IRVPE"

Imav STr. JO]lt Moa:Dayednger.dayThnrad
- clam oeno.m wfhxpn Trains

for Hafaz an4 ý dmarmo.utP..

y ut l=fWh&rf Boubou, Toudoan md

b. 8PerT On mkesdaily tripe betwee5
Malo Parsbar ude o Ep

moothRaliway.
ran £torn>tio., folsy pluasor @WStaeo

14 PrlnceWiilam street,.or Ne leee
Point. St. John.

Kentyie, Nq., &eimanager.

BA.4R NES & CO.'
%tationcre,

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
LHAD &f4IS. ~ e il kindi.

P. Q. Box 44.

ý84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.i

OUTETS. TRSTREE


